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Although many of you may not have this
edition ol lhe Errss Eard Bridge in youl
hands unti l lat6 Jun€ oreven earlyJuly,
I hope you'll ihink it was worth the wait.

Thanks to th€ g€n€rous contibrJtions of
a number of our members and lriends
from England,l'v6 b66n ablelo assemble
oneotthe mosl va.ied issuesthat lhave
had the privilege ol €diting. ManyoJyou
willwant to r€kindle m€mories ol NABBA
2001 , or read aboul how your colleagures
tared in the various competilions, and
you will be able lo do so, in quite some
detail. Both Bram Gay and RussellGray
hav€ also leni lheir perspectives. We
have two histo cal arliclos (brass bands
al Bell€ Vue, and bra66 band6 du ng the
Ame can CavilWar), ono on slarling a
brass band, one on wdting and afi anging
(legally) lor brass band, on€ on a recent
band f€siival (Montclair), and an inler
viewwilh John deSalm€ onlhaoccasion
ol has retirement kom the Easlem lowa
Brass Band. Ol cours€, lhere arelhe
usual excellent r€views trom Fon Holz,
and lhe chance lo read what other bands
are playang in lhehvarious endeavors.

An electronic Erass Eand Bidgqis tighl
around th€ cornernow, and shortlywe'll
have d€lails on exaclly how thal will
wo , and how those who have sub-
scribed to this wiil be able lo obtain it-

Don'l torg€l to submit your name as a
Board membervialhe Nominalion Form
il you are Interested in having NABBA
Board parlicipalion.

Congratulations to our NAB8A Presi-
dent Major Palmatier, who will shortly
become Lieul€ntant-Colonel Palmatier!!

A linal remindeF-please don'l forget to
supporl our advertisers,

Happy r€ading, and bestwishes for your
upcoming brass band activities.

Colin Holman, Editor

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723

APPLTCATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
please complete clearlJ and in full

Name

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr(pleasecircle one)

Street/P.O.BOX

City

C i . i -  7 t ^

Country

Telephone Number (

*Regular OR Online Membership(plea.secircleone)

McmbershipCategory

Instrument Playcd-

Band Nanle

E-moil (where applicablc)

CATEGORY 'REGULAF/ONLINE

Indlvldual . . .the regular membership oues:$ 35/30
Senlor . . . (62 and older) ouesr $ 25/20
Studeni . . . {21 and under} Oues: S 20/15
Famlly . . .reduced rate for families Dues: $ 45/40
Lltetlmc . . . (39 and under) Dues: $600

. . . (40-49) Oues: $500

. . . (50 and oved Dues: $400
Corporat€ . . .company membership Dues: S'100
Patron oues: S 500
L6adershiD Due6: $1,000

Please make check payable lo lhe Nonh Ameican B'ass Band Associalion
(rcproduce form as necessary)

'Flegllar membership includes lhe B/ass Band B/idge mailed to your address
Onlin€ membership includes access to an elecironic copy of the

Btass Band Bidae
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As l'm writing this, l'm retlecting on the
terrilic championship compelilion and
weekend of music-making we jusl  en-
ioyed inWashington, D.C. Many thanks
to our hosts who did eveMhing in lheir
powerio make this a greatweekend lor
NAABA.

The NABBA Boad met eadrer in lhe
weekend and a number oJ decisions
were made lo conlnue our progress.
Commitlee feports gave your board a
review ol where NABBA is and what's
coming for lhe tulure. l'll lry lo summa-
rize some ol lhe ilems here.

. The Board vot€d lo reinstate Family
Memberships, Al the summer meeling,
we had inadverlentlytailed to sel a price
lor Family Memberships. The board
voted lo correct thal oversig ht. Families
may now join NABBA lor $45lor a hard
copy Bridge and $40lor an on-line ver-
sion only.

.Col in Holman conl inues to do yeoman
work in producing a world-class journal.

He needs your arlicles, concerl pro-
grams, and band news to conlinue the
success of the B,dge. Ol greal concern
lo the long-lern l inancial  health lo
NABBA is lhe increasingcost otpint ing
and mailing lhe Endge and that most oi
our adveftsels have slopped placing
ads. This may force us to go exclusively
to an on' l ine Bridge in the lut l re.  For
those whojoined as "on-line" members
only, you will conlinue to receive hard-
copy Bridges untillhe on-line version is
ready to go.

' Individual memberships are up, rellect-
ing lhe big tumout al NABBA 2001.
Eand memberships are lagging and Ex-
ecutive Adminislralor Bert Wiley will
follow up wilh bands that have not re-

' Prior lo the Championship, NABBA'S
financial piclure was lessrosythan afew
years ago. However, a clearer piclure
willemerge aller allol lhe accounts are
balanced lrom lhe Championships.

' The board received excellent presenta-
lions lromlulurehostsand approved the
lollowing datesl

'  Apri l  12-13,2002, Cincinnat i ,
OH

' Apri l l  l -12,2003, Li t t le Rock,

'  Apri l  16'17, 2004, Sl.  Louis,
MO

Applications are being accept€d to hosl
in 2005. The Syracuse UniversityBrass
Ensemble (who put on a greal pedor-
mance in Open competilion). have ex-
pressed interest and inlend lo make a
presenlalionlolhe board in August. Any
interesled hosts lor 2005 and beyond
should contact a member ol lhe Board,

' Plans to move much ol our op€ralion
and records to a web-based platlorm
with a "Members Only' area have been
delayed bul not derailed. W€ hope to
have this capability up and running laler

continued on page 6

NABBA XX

Apr i l  12-13,2002
CincinnatiOH
Hosted by the
Cincinnati Erass Band

Gala Concerl by the
Brass Band ot Battle Creek

MARKYOUR DIAIRES!

NABBA XXI

Apr i l  11-12,  2003
Little Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

Gala Concert bythe
Grimethorpe Colliery

NABBA XXII

April 16-'17, 2004
St Louis [4O
Hosted bythe
St Louis Brass Band

ln collaboration with a
Band Gala International Erass

Band Festival
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continued frcm page 5

this year. The proposed site would let
members updat€ their own address/
phone/e-mail information. lt would let
you search lor other members (and bands)
by band, instrument, location, etc, and
would have lots of other fealures. I\rore
lo lollow on that.

- Proposals Jor commissioned test pieces
will be considered by the Board at the
summet meeting, Inleresled compos-
erc should contacl any member ol the
Board. The inienl is io commission a
piece playable by a large number of
NABBA bands that might serue as a test
piece for Youlh, Explorer, or Challenge
Sections,

' Thesummerboard meeling will beh€ld
August 17-.|8 in Cincinnati, OH. Matiers
to beconsidered willinclude a review ol
th6 n6w Explor€r Seclion and oth€rcon-
lest issues. Let a board m€mbor know
yourvi€ws in advanco of tho m66ting,

Finally, th6 board votod unanimously in
tavor of a r€solution locongratulale John
Desalme on the occasion of his retire-
ment as Conduclor of the Eastern lowa
Brass Band and his appointmenl as
Conduclor Emeritus ol the EIBB. John's
musical artistry, leadership, and conlri-
bulions to lhe ElBBandlo NABBA have
been impressive. Luckily, John intends
to remain active on the NABBA Board.

Speaking of lhe Board, this issue con-
tains a nominalion lorm fot new board
members. Please help us lo keep
NABBAvibrantand growing by nominal-
ing board members who are anxious to
work. Additionally, a new slate ol otfic-
erswil lbeelected inAugust2001. Those
inlerested in serving as oflicers should
conlact me at (W l7O3\ 325-4472, E-
Mail:  Tpalmatiet@ aol.com, o(
pal m atil @ hoflman- amy. mil

Afterthe board meeting we were allable
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lo locus on the "fun stutf.' An enterlain-
ing slateol solos and ensembles proved
thal lhis aspect of our championship
weekend wasalive and well, Asa result
of your inpul, we engaged a percussion
specialist lor the first time.

Performances bylhe bands were reflec-
live of NABBA bands' great g rowlh in ihe
qualily ol iheir music-making. To lhink
lhal our Challenge Seciion bands VERY
ably handled whal was the Champion-
ship Section tesl piecejusl a lew years
ago says a great deal, There was
spi ted competilion and two fine perJor-
mances inthe Youlh Section, atirst ever
appearance in the new ExplorerSection
(wilh a VERY fine showing), a welcome
entry in the Exhibitlon Sectaon by a
wonderf ul SA band, and sixperfomances
ol Maste6 ol Space and Tihe, joinlly
commissioned by NABBA and ihe B t-
ish Open.

Topping ottalaniastic daywas the Gala
Conc€rt by our hosts, The U.S. Army
Brass Band. A leffilically challenging
programl6atur6d PatSh6idan, Russell
Gray, and "The Thr6e Tenors'from The
AmyChorus. Finally, lhere was a greal
receplion back at the host hotel with
sumptuouslood and superjazz music, l f
you appr€ciate the conlributions made
byThe U.S. Arny Brass Band lo NABBA
and to the musical heallh ol America,
please express your lhoughts to Colonel
GaryLamb, Commander,TheU.S. Almy
Band, 204 Lee Avenue, Fort Myer, VA
2221 1 . There are tough choices beang
made throughor.rt our government and
your voice in support of The Army Bras
Band is important.

So, kudos al laround to our hosts,lo the
Conlroller slatf led by Belh Steele, and
mostly to the musicians who provided
the real reason {or NABBA 2001, the
music. Enjoy lhis issue of the Brldge
andvisil www.NABBA.org often for news
about your organization,

The Cincinnati Brass Band (Aniia
Cocker Hunt) recently pertormed con-
certs at Little MiamiHigh Schooland the
Trioounly Assembly of God Church.
The lafter was for the benelil for lhe
Grambsch Family Benetit and is lhe sile
of the NABBA 2002 Gala Concert.

The Fountaln CreekBrass Band (Paul
Curnow/Debbie Baker) pe ormed ils
Celebrating Excellence concert on lvay
6lh. This concertleatured Kent Gibson,
a high schoolsophomore who won their
first annual Young Musicians Soloist
Conlest. Kent pertormed Tuba
Tapestry(Michael Brand) wilh the band.
As winner of the contesl, K€nl receaved
a $500 scholarship. Kent will be a stu-
dent al lnte ochen this summer. The
band also perfomed Olympic Fantarc
ard lh6m6 (Williams), Amy of lhe Nile
(Alford), fh6 Great Gate of Kiev
([4ussorgsky), The Good old way
(Broughton), Flvef C/ty Suile (Curnow),
Light walk lcollJ, and The Fircmen''
Gaiop(Henol), lo April, FCBB performed
its second concerl ot lhe s€ason sup-
porting music educalion in th6 schools
wilh the l/ountain Ridge Middl€ School
(Chu.ck Silloway and Scott Singmaster,
conductors). Afler giving atternoon mas-
ler clinics for the student musicians,
FCBB Fountain Creek perf ormed forand
with the sludent musicians. As a com-
bined work, the baods pedormed The
Maelstrom. FCBB will begin its summer
concert schedule June 21sl running
through Augusi 30th, al Soda Springs
Parkin Manliou Sprlngs, Colorado. Va+
ous local media and music celebraties
will be guest emcees and pedorm with
the band- Brass banding isaliveandwell
inColoradol

The lllinoisBrass Band (Colin Ho'man)
presented a program titled HWns ancl
Hurrahs at the Chicago Temple on May
20 {see Band Programs). Their summer

continued on page 7



continued hom page 6

season includes perlo.mances in
Mundelein, Grayslake, West Chicago
and Wheaton lL lortheir second annual
Band Feslival, aswellas panicipation in
the Grand Celebration ol Brass Eands
hosled bylhe Eastern lowaBrassBand,

The Saint Louis Brass Band (Keith
Wilkinson) gave an extremely success-
lul concen to a capacity audience al
Union Av€nue Ch stian Church in Sl.
Louis on Saturday March 3l sttjtted "The
Ad of the Trumpet " and leatured re-
nownedEitishtrumpelerC spianSteele-
Perkjns who perlomed the Haydn Trum-
pet Conc€rlo with the band and then
relomed afler intermission to give a talk
demonstraling his unique collection of
hislor ical  t fumpels. Hunl ing Horn,
Cornetto, Naturallrumpet, English Slide
Trumpet,  Keyed Trumpel and even
hoseprpe were among lhe lascinating
instrumenis he used io llustrate lhe
hislory ol the trumpet lo an enlhralled
a!dience. Crispian lhen pertormed
Purc€ll's fwo Trumpel Tunes \at.
Langlord) on Baroque Trumpet accom-
panied by the band. ls lhis lhe lirst tjme
lhe Baroque Trumpet has b€en accom-
panied by Brass Band? Guesl Conduc-
torlor the evening was Dr. Colin Holman
who led lhe band in a vaned programme
including Aondeau {MoureVGraham),
Journey lnto Frcedom (Ball), Trunpet
Blues and Cantable (Jamevceldard)
and several  marches rncluding lhe
Auslralasian (Firmmed and Smoraine
(Bafiaclough). ll is intereslrng lo note
lhat Cispian Steele-Perkins and the
Saint Louis Erass Band s manager and
lenor hom player, Robin Weatherall,
were l rumpet studenls logether at
London's Guildhall School ol Music and
Drama in the eariy 6Os where they both
studied wilh Berna.d Brown. Dr. Colin
Holman also sludied tumpet wjth 8er-
nard Brown in the SOsl

Since 1986 the God And Counlry Con-

cerls have been outstanding musical
events in central Ohio. The inspiration
for lhe lirsl concert in the se es came
lrom Brigadier Arthur g Hill (R) who
shared his concept wilh Dls Ron Holz
and Paul Drostewho bro!ghttheirAsbory
SASF Band and Bf6sB Band ol Co.
lumbus together tor the inilial event.
Sincelhat t ime Brass Band ofColumbus
has combined annually with a guest
Salvation Amy band to presenl the God
And Country Concert. Crucial to the
Planning ot each evenl has been lhe
dedicaled and delail€d organization ol
Brigadier Hill. This yea/s concert again
combined lhe AsbLrry and Columbus
bands and the evening included the an-
nounc€ment ollhe BrigadierArlhur B Hill
Music Scholarship, established in rec-
ognilion of Brigadier Hill's oulstanding
service and designed lo assist young
musicians l rom the Columbus area,
SadlyBigadierHill, whohad b€enbravely
bal l l ing cancer lor several  monlhs,
passed eway iwas Promoled lo Glory In
Salvationisl parlance)only a few weeks
lollowrng this specral event. At hls lu-
nerala band comprising both Salval ion-
rst musicians and members ol gress
Band ol Col!mbus played severalotthe
Erigadrer's lavourile hymns. His lamily
requested ihat, inslead ol flowers, con-
tibutions should b€ made to the Schol-
arship lund. Our condolences ar€ ex-
lended to Brigadior Doris Hill and lhe
ent ire Hi l l family.

The Golden Slate Brltlsh Bra$ Band
has changed ils rehearsal sile lo Cal
State Long Beach, rehearsingon the3rd
and 5th (ilthere is one) Sundays of€ach
month from 2 to 5 p.m. in the band room
adjacenttoCalpenterAudilorium. ll you
are in lhe area or wanl to make a special
trip, lhey welcome visitors lo theh re-
hearsals. In JanuaryGSBBB perforrhed
o n  l h e  P l a z a  G a r d e n s  S t a g e  a t
Oisneyland, and lollowing the concert
were guests ot Disneyland for the re'
hainder of the day. On March 25, they
played to an almosl capacity audience

(again) al the Nixon Library in Yorba
Linda. The audience was treated lo a
special happen ing - being witness lo lhe
finalexam of Andrew Pelletier. adocloral
candidate al USC'-as Andrew directed
lhe Celtic Suite. Sporano cornettist
Mahlon Moore also performed'Der Holle
Rache" from The Magic Flute (Mozatl).
On May 25, the band presented three
minaconcerls lor lhe school children ol
Jetfe.son l\riddle Schoolin San Gabiel
and one at El iot  Middle School in
Alladena.

Alter30yearswilh The Canadian Brass,
lrumpeter Ronald Romm has launcheda
new solo career and one ol his first
pe omanceswaswithToronlo'sInhtde
Brass (8ram Gregson), on May 12 al the
Yorkminster Salvation Army. The con-
ced litled Hot L/bks, Hot Lips leaturcd
Ron in a Tribule lo Louis Armslrong and
lhe concerts litle lune. He also p6r-
tormeda sololrom hisnew CD, Wellness
Fot The Soul as well as a Big Band
show-stopper wilh lhe Intrada Brass
cornet seclion, The band l€alured new
addi l ions to i ls repertoire,  i r lc luding
At eborcugh Suitelknold\. Floutish and
Darcos (Norbury), wrilten for Inlrada
grass, and an excerpt from Flespighi's
brifliant orchgstral suile, Church Win-
douls. The band's p ncipal €uphonium,
Robert [4iller, perf ormed lhe Euphoni u n
Concerlo by Joseph Horovitz. Intrada
Brass have recently received slanding
ovations lor concerts in Oakville and
London, and lheir newCD, Apocalwse,
was descibed as being played with
"precision and pertection' by The Eilish
Bandsman in lhe lJ.K. lt is being lea-
lured often on CBC RadioTwoand Clas-
sical  96 FM.

Sunshine Brass (Jim Cheyne) have re-
porled that they enioyed lheir lrip to
Washington this year lor NABBA 2001,
commenting on the excellenl hosling
and useful judges commenls. "Getling

continuecl on page 8
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the runn€r-up posilion lo aline band like
lhe Spires Brass Band and being in a
near dead heatwilh Doug Yeo's excep-
tional New England BrassBand gives us
a iremendous sens€ oJ accomplishment'
wriles Dave Peto. They also enjoyed
hearing many other bands p€rlomances,
s€nd congratulalions to the olher win-
ners, and were gratitied to hear how well
their 'neighbors' Cental Florida Brass
Band lared. Sinc€ the competilion they

have been locusing on performance im-
provemenls as a result ol lheiradjudica-
tions. They wish to invite all NABBA
members who lind lhemselves inTampa
on Monday nights to stop bythe Tampa
Salvaljon Army Corps on Sligh Avenue
and

U.S. Armybands havecreated awebsite
wilh many resourcos lor music educa-

tors. 'Army Bands Online,'at htlp://
bands.amy.tuil lealures monthly ar-
ticles by some of the lop inslrumenlal-
asis in th€ nalion. ll also has a world-
wide webschedule to see whal iree band
perlormances are being held in a parlicu-
larareaoron a specil ic dale, Thereare
fre6 music downloads and inlormalion
aboul Army careers in music.

P.€3ld6nt:
Thomat Palmallaa
HODA Stall Bands Ollicer (TAPC-PDO)
200 Sloyall5lr€61
Spdngli€ld, VA 22332-0474
l7o3l 325-4472
Tpalmaliet@aol.com

Vlce Prelldanl:
Anita Cocker-Huni
Cincinnati Brass Band
Conduclor
5593,Autumn Wynd Odve
Millord, OH 45150
(513) 831-9330
FAX (859) 654-4235
Achuntbancl@ aol.com

Sara l{oih
Mississippi River Erass aand
45 Holiday Drive
Hannibal, lvlo 63401
ls73t 221-6278
FAX (573) 221-4091
I no rth @ han n ibal. k1 2. no. u s

Erecutive Adminlltrator:
genWiby
P.O. Box 2438
Cullowhe€. NC 28733
(828) 293-7469
FAX (828) 293-7469

EricAho
All-Slar Bfass Bands
Direclor
25 Easl lllound Sl.
Canal Winchesler, OH ,t:|l10
(614) 833-979s
AHO-I@osu.edu

LouisBourgolslll
Loanglon Brass Band
Bass Trombone
344 Angola Courl
Lexinglon, KY 4051 5-4705
(606) 273-882s

IheBrassBandBridge June2001



TyroneBr€unlnger
Atlantic Brass Band
Euphonium & Associals Conduclor
6 Barry Place
Cl€mgnlon, NJ 80201
(8s6) 435-4948
TybrcuClhome.com

John de Salme
Easl€m lowa B€ss Band
Direclof
3718 Collage Preserus Road NE
Solon, lA 52333-9225
(319) 644-2845
JwdesalmeOaol.com

PaulDroata
Erass Eand ol Columbus
Director
Er{fl lclo MamborotNABBA 8oard, Pasl
Proaldont
1310 Maize Coun
Columbus, OH 43229
(614) 888-0s10
FAX (614) 884-0310

ChrtuilneFowke!
Blass Bend ol Columbus

NABBA lT Chrlr/Wobma3ter
1505 W. 3rd Ave. #13
Columbus, OH 43212
(614) 487-8944
FAX {509)277-2559
clowkas @ nabba,org

Elma.Hrll
Commonwealth Erass Band
CoInet
NABgAS€crelsry
8602 Eula Road
Louisvi116, KY 40219
(502) 968.4219
alnlin@ballsouth.net

Jack3onHll l
Brass Eand ol lhe Tri-State
Earilone I Chairman
2430 Lynnhavon Coud
Ashland, KY 41101
(606) 325-4250
FAX (606) 8s6-1583
Jacksonnhil@aot.con

ColinHolman
lllinois Brass Bahd
Conduclor
NABBA Srass Band Sridge Edilor
31 Joseph Lang
Glendale, Heights, lL 60139
(o30) 665,4213
coli n.w, holman @ ju no.com

8on Holz
Lsxinglon Brass 8and, Dircclor
Salvation Army Slud€nl F€llowship Brass
Aand ol Asbury College, Direclor
ExotflcloMemberof NA8BA Board, Past
Presidenl
Music Oepar|menl, Asbury College
1 Macklem Drive
Wilmors, KY 40390
(606) 858,3877
FAX (606) 858-3921
rc n ald, h a lz @ as b u ry. eclu

AalphHoE
Utah Prcmier€ 8.ass

NABBA Advortblng M€r|lg€r
81214 S. Oak Crsek Ddve
Sandy. UT 84093
(80r) 733-44]9
te no rho rn solo @ aol.con

D.llas Nlermsysr
Pmiile Brass Band
Dir€clor
703 Wesl Rockwell
Arlington Heighls, lL 60005
(847) 398-1732

JoelPugh
Heidelberg Erass Band
Direclor
475 South Sandusky Slrcel
Tillin, Ohio 44883.2641
1419) 448-7462
FAJ<\419) 444-2124
jpugh@hei.lalbary.edu

MichaelSchotl
Motor City Brass Band
Euphonium
21977 Tteadwall
Farmington Hills. Ml 48336
l24B\ 477-9277
MschottCl ptodivnel

Belh Sle€le
Th€ lJ.S. ContinenlalArmy Band
NABEA ContestController
45 Wh€alland Drive
Hamplon, VA 23606-3535
1757) 262.2064
FAX 1757) 727-4052
b4vrildcats@aol,com

EvanWayneVaughn
Triadgl€ Brass Band

3325 Old Chapel Hill Boad
Duftam, NC 27707
(919) 403-2859
FAX (919)490-6108
E van w ayn e @ hotmail.com

Jul leVlsh
Cenkal Ohio Brass Band
Sopano Cornel
413 K€slrel Driv€
Blacklick, OH 43004
(514) 868-5898

BoblnWcatherall
Sainl Louis Erass Band

NABBA M€mb6rship Committe€ Chairman
1326 Waldron Av€nu€
Sl.  Louis,  MO 63130
13t4l 725-1274
F AX \314\ 725-1274
lenoho n tt mi ndsp ri n9.c on

KslthWllkln3on
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Eand
Conductor
14637 Settlers Run
Slrongsville, OH 44136
(440) 846-5107

Yamaha Consultanl
3711 East Whitehall Driv6
Sprlngtield, MO 65804
(417) 8Zl-9991
Woodyhorn@aol.con
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In response to requests by rcaderc, the
following atlicle has been complied by
Roget Menning dncl CoIn Holman to
sharc inclividual views and experiqnces
of getting a brass band 'off the g@und.'
Boger Menning is the lounder ol the
Peiie BAss Band. NABBA Boatd
Membet Robin Weatheq| is in the prc-
cess of compiling a morc conprehqn-
sive documenl on lhe same subject
whbh should be made available in the

Slarting a brass band is boih a very
rewarding and avsrychallenging project.
ll is rewarding b€cause th6re is such a
lar96 potonlial d€mand for mor€ blass
bands in North Am€rica. Brass players
who becom6 exposod lo brass bands lor
lhe firsttime are quickto see the appeal
ol such an ensemble, so it is notditficult
lo find people willing to giv6 il a 1ry.
Playing in a brass band is one oi lhe
coolest things you can do wilh a brass
instrumenl in public! To know lhat you
were the onelhat starled a group lhatwill
quickly b€com€ a very imporlanl part ol
its members'lives is a rcwarding teeling
in ilsell. Starting a brass band, as in
stariing any n€w volunteer €nsemble, is
very challenging as w€ll, because so
many ot th€ skills need€d are basically
enlrepr€neurial skills, which not all mu-
sicians poss€ss, Not only does it take a
greai deal ol organizalional work, but
there are not always good models of
successJul brass bands nearby. When
the Prair ie Brass Band (PBB) was
started, the founder, Roger Menning,
was lucky lo have the most successful
NABBA band of lhe 90's, the lllinois
Brass Band (lBB), ight next door. There
arc many ways lo approach the subject
ot slarting a brassband, butinthisarticle
we will foous briefly on six of the rnore
inlangibl€ lessons we have learned: L
Your vision as the founder ol the band. 2.
The importance of being wellorganized.
3. Som6 practical lasks and how to get
advice. 4. The historical brass,band
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model. 5. Flecruiting the right players. 6.
Recruiling your conduclor.

Creale a clear vision olwhatlhe band will
become. Understand your reasons tor
wanting lo start a brass band, You will
need lo communicale lhal to lots of
people. Lea.n eveMhing you can about
the brass band movemenl in the UKand
USA. Join NABBA. Talk to as many
people in brass bands as you can, par-
licularly music directors, lounders, and
people on Boards ol Direclors (see the
conlacl inlo tor memb€r bands in lhis
issue and on the NABBA websile). Gel
on lhe brass-band email list, and read
Bilish brass band magazines and e'
zines, Lislen 10 as many liv6 brass band
concerls as possibl€ (local, Salvation
Army, tounng). Att€nd lhe annualcom-
petition or get to one ol the growing
number of regional brass band lestivals,
Buy as many brass band CD's o, lhe
besl UK, Salvalion Army, and NABBA
bands lhat you can atlord. Think for
hou6 aboul whal makes a brass band
diflerenl, and why thal appeals lo you,
and how lhey compare lo other groups
you've been in. What are you hoping it
will achieve? It you have a pariner
helping you start the band, lhe lwoolyou
musl agree on yourvision. Whatwi l lbe
your personal goals lor lhe band? Sel
lhom and stick to lhem. Set shorl and
long letm goalslhat are measurable and
keep yoursell and olhers on the Board
accounlable.

Be realislic aboul how much work il will
lake. ls lhis project very imporlanl io
you? ltwillrequire lots ot work, sacrilice,
and pal ience. Alounding parlner isa big
help, i f  he/she issomeone youcanwork
wilh well. Slarting a brass band is
actually starting a small corporal,on,
and you willne€d allthe entrepreneurial
dr ive and ski l ls which that impl ies.
People a16 16luclanl tojoin an organiza-
lion ilthoy suspecl that it is nol being run
well organizationally. You must be su-
per-organized, because unless you are
retired or supported by someone else,

you will be doing all this in your spare
time. lvlake sure lhat lh€ members ot
yourbrass band get asense ofhowwell
organized you are so ihey have conti
dence that the band will last. Be willing
to asklor lheir help, Be prepared lor lols
of phonel ime,lots of emai l l ime and lots

Find outwhat uniquetasksare ahead ol
you- NABBA has some materialswhich
can helpyou leafn al l lhe pracl ical lasks
ahead ol you. Eolh Boosey & Hawkes
and Yamaha have introduclory leaflets.
You'll have io incorporate and apply tor
not-tor-profil status, g€l insu€nce arld a
bank account. You'll hav6 to find some
slrange lnslrumenls, and slarl buying
music, Tenor horns, badtones, a so-
pranocornel, Eb and Bbtubas mighl nol
be easy lo come across. Ask other
brass bands in lhe vicinity il lhey can
help wilh a loaner. Yamaha and Paul
Droste (email d/osl€. t @osu.€du)spon-
sor clinics lo help slarl a new brass
band. Olher local NABBA Boad ol
Directors are likelyto pitch in wilh advice
too, Many organizalions will have some
music it€ms in their library lhai they
wouldb€wil l ingloloanto getyo! s larted,
and probably at all levels ol musical
ditlicully. Trythem alland s€e whatfits.
You will n6€d a place to rehearce wiih
suitable acoustics, equipmenl and per'
cussion, pefhaps al l  loaned. You wl l
need to starl right away on booking your
lirst Jew pedormances. churches are
lhanktully ve ry loejving lor an inaug ural
performance and you can oflen gel lhe
space toriree if a band memberattends
lhere. You will need to pul togelher a
Board ol Directors and hold productive
meelings. In short, you will probably
needquite asumol moneyuplrontto get
the venlufe ot lhe ground, unless you
have secur6d private sponsotship orare
independently woalthy. You will prob-
ably decide lo collecl annualdues trom
your members, bothlo raise money and

continued on page 11
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as a symbol of committoent from the
members, Bul you need morethanthat,
There ar€ lots of intangibles lo wreslle
wath. Talk lo other tounders. Contact
NABBA member bands and askwholhe
founde(s) are, Founders are nolorious
for loving to talk for hours aboul their
bands and how they slarted them. You
can learn a lot, and avoid pillalls by
benetitting lrom lheirexperience. Talk to
conduclors of olher bands-lhey ollen
have v€ry ditlerent perspactives lrom
found€rs or Board members, and lhey
have valid concems ot lheirown.

Respecl lhe bfass band tradition. By
sticking io the slandard inslrumenla'
lion, you willavoid lots ol problems like
iinding suilable music, not berng able to
enter conlests, lislening lo lhe great
brass bandslor modelsot sound toryour
band- ll you deparl lrom lhe lradition.
you willhave a lot ol extra work ahead ol
you, and you will be mrssing out on all
the value the world-wide brass band
'movemenl" has lo otter. We f eel strongly
that conlesting is lhe backbone ol the
brass band history and lhe main reason
tor ils longevity and appeal. Without it,
brass bands would probably be no ditler'
ent irom those cornmunity bands and
orchestraswhich suflerlrom lowmusical
slandards,

lJnderstand whoyourtarget level ol mu-
sicians will be that you are lrying to
recruil. When PBB and IBB were started,
the hope was locreate a band thatwent
beyond the'community band" concepi.
We wanted a select group ot musicians
who were looking for a band which de-
manded lhe most they could give musi-
cally. A conlesting band is ideal lor
players who are thal serious. These
players are typically in lhat narrow gray
area between strictly amateurs who play
only lor fun on the one side, and musi-
cians who derive a signiticant pofion ot
lheir ancome trom gigs on lhe other side.

In PBB and IBB aboui two-lhirds have
music degrees, and many oflhose have
achieved maste/s degrees or higher.
However, 907o ol the band are people
who maketheirliving in a prolession that
has nolhing to do wilh music. So they
want a lot ot musical satistaclion in the
litlle lime lhey have io devote to music.
They want a musical experience which
is at least as salis-tying as the best lhey
had an college, hopelully betler. They
wanllo playwllh olhermusicians al lheir
level or higher, and they don'l want lo
count rests lor mosl ot lherr rehearsals,
Brass bands are perfecl lorlhese lolks.
Unlortunalely, a lol ol lhem a.e already
busy packing as much music inlo lheil
spare lrme as possible, and they are in
demand lrom lh€ betler amaleurgroups
in the area, and are kequenlly playrng
keelancegigs. Youwil l f indmanyslrug-

AOVERTISING

Through an arrangement wi lh
Bernel Music, adverlisers can now
pay with credit cards. We pr€ler
U,S, advertisers lo continue to
pay bycheck, bul this new proce-
dure will hopefully make it easier
for our Canadian and overseas
adverlisers. contact Flalph Hotz
(see right f orhisaddress) f ormore
informalion. We need each and
every memberlo letouradvertizers
know you saw lheir ad and to
suggest advertisin g in lhe Sridgo
to other potential advertisersl

CONTACT
Ralph P. Holz,
Advertising Manager
8144 Soulh Oak Creek Drive
Sandy, UT 84093-6515
Phone (801)733-4439
E Mail: te n othomsol o @ aol. com

gl ing proorsemi-pro musicians who are
attracled lo the brass band iclea and
literature, but who cannotlake on a non-
paying cornmilmeot. On lhe olher side
ol the speclrum, lhere are playels who
like the brass band idea loo, but arc
mostly attracted to lhe esprit de corps
(beer) ol aconlesting group. They fi ight
not be able or willing lo do ihe work to
play al lhe demanding musical level
expecled in brass bands. Don'l be in
such a hufiylo gelyourband slartedihal
you take anyone who wants tojoin, Thal
will only cause hard teelings laler when
some people realize lhatlheycan t keep
up, or have lo be lold lhey don'l belong.
We slrongly recommend having audi-
lions, even rl il scares some people
away, and lakes longer lo assemble a
band. Your tircl core oJ musicians haslo
beatthe levelyou wantto bLri ld on. l fyou
don t have a lullband lo gel yourvenlure
otl the ground, lhere is a considorabl€
bodyof lilerature published bytheSalva-
lion Army that can be played with any-
lhingtrom live players up, ornineplayers
upwards and thal sounds gr€al.

Recruil lhe best conductoryqu can lind.
This as a lot easier in the UK lhan the
IJSA. Conduclors need many qualilies
to be successftrlin leading ahighqualily
volunleer brass band.

a. Education and experience exlensive
enough lo be able to develop musicians
who are moslly music degreed or equiva-
lenl or higher. We recommend a con-
ductor wilh a Doclorate and expeience
conducting in a college, i{ possible.

b. Knows the brass band sound and
lilerature. This nafiows down your lisl
considerably- In the UK, brass band
conduclors are bred by lhe syslem from
an ea y age. In the IJSA, an experi-
enced conductor may have never heard

continued on page 12
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a brass band belore. It the conductor
lacks this background, bul gets really
exciled about leaming aboutbrass bands,
we would say this qualification can be
achieved within a short time, and con'
tinue lo deepen over time to the poinl
where il's not a problem. NABBA, the
Brass Band Bridge, and the pu blications
and websites of lhe U K associations and
bands are lr€mendous resources for
someone whowants lo lealn about brass
oanos_

c. Be willing to do a lot of work for little
pay. Brass bands have small budgets,
with incomes mostly fiom concerl tick-
els sales, dues, and a t€w minor spon-
sors. They can'l afford high conducior
fees. Yourvisionwill guideyou aslo how
ambitious you wantthe band to be. How
farthe band progressesdependsa loton
how elfectiv€ th6 conductor is, and lh€
better on6s usually expect higher f6es.
They also h€lp atlract better play€rs.
You may b€ lucky and lind a young
p€rson wilh lr€mendous potential bul
not an impressive r€sume, who may be
willing to work for littl€ or nothing lorthe

expe ence, but that's a gamble. They?e
likelyto leave the band as soon as their
career starls to take ofl. But it might be
a solution to gel you staned.

d. Good people skills. Brassbandshave
their own internal contradictions and
power slruggles, like any oruanizalion.
Asa leaderolavolunleergroup, persua-
siveness is a skill which works better
than intimidalion. The players work
harder and produce better resultswhen
theyf eel comf ortablewith theconducto/s
personaljly. H6/she must respect their
dignity while otlering conslructive c ti-
cism, underslanding that their practice
timeislimited. Atthe same lime, he/she
must make individual personnel deci-
sions based on musical merits, or the
band asa whole will become lrustraled.
This is the case wh€n the quality of tho
performance issacriJiced in the name oi
soothing some particular momber's 69o.
Also, the conductor must !ndercland
lhe vision ol the fo unde(s) and Eoard ol
Direclors intimately, and share ihai vi-
sion. He/she must walk lhat line line
between leader and employee ol th6
band, and bewilling lo liston carelullyto
lhe input of the Board and other mem-

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please send yourconcefi

programs and articles on recent
activ itles to T H E B RI D G E

We wanttoread
about your band !

bers, withoui compromising lhe high
slandards ol music-making he/she brings
lo the job.

New brass bands don't always survive.
but with enough work and persistence,
most will thive. A brass band is a
wonderful thing, and the on€ you slart
has a chance to become an instilulion
which lives on for generations. Whal a
wondertul legacy to yout vision as a
founderand musician. Th€ rewards wil
far ouiweigh th6 risks and sacririce-

Written and Compiled by Mak Frceh,
who is bass trcmboni't with Impe al
BGss and a much published aitanget lol
b,lass bancl,

Copyright law is a very complex and
contusing topic which covers a mullitude
ol areas. In this article I will try to keep
the inlormation pertinenl to aff anging for
brass bands and brass band performing
and recording. Although €veryone has
broken copyright laws al one lime,or
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another, we should endeavor to be as
lamiliar with ihe law as possible and lry
lo obeythe law to the best ol our abiiity.
The copyright system was designed so
that you would know who the holder
(usually a publisher) ol the copyright is
and who should receive the paymenl or
royaltyforthe use of copyrighied maie-
ial. The bottom line is money. Compos-
ers are enlitled lo get paid tortheir work.
The copy ght law exists to ensure lhal
composers willcollect their money and

to protect their creations from misuse.

First some background....  .  . . .  The earl i-
est U.S. copyrighi law was enacled in
1909, and look effect in 1910. Any musi
calwork published priorto 1910 is in the
public domain (it has no copyright pro-
teclion). A work published between
1910 and Dec 31, 1977 may be Pro-
lecled under the 1909law, butthereare
severalways lhat protection could have
been lost, The proiection lor a work

continued on page 1 3
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published und6r the 19Og law lasted for
28 years al which time it could be re-
newed lor anolher 47 years, To relain
copyrighl prolection. the copyright hold€r
MUST actjvely prosecule all known in-
f ngers. ll iniiingemenl is allowed or
ignored byihecopyrightholder,  thewo*
will be considered 10 be in the public
domain. As a rosull, many iniringo-
ments are prosoculed ihal would oth€r-
wise be considered minor, and nol wor-
thy of the elfort.

Also, under lhe 1909 law a copyrighl
nolice muslappearon all printed copies
olthe work. l l thatwasn't  done, or i l  the
copyright hasn't b€en renewed, or ac-
lively €xercised by the owner, or if the
lolal 75-year period has expired, lhe
work is in the public domain. However,
a new arrangement ol a public domain
piece would be subjecl to copyright
prolection,

Thecopyrighl law was essentially rewrit-
ten in 1976, and the new lawlook eflect
January 1, 1978. The 1976law wds not
retroaclive; in other wod6 il did not
restore copyright prolection lo any work
thal had lallen inlo lhe public dornain.
Once copyrighl protection is losl, il can
never b€ regained. For compositions (or
afiangemenls) published atter January
1 , 1 978, lhe copyright is efiecliv€ until50
y€ars atterlh€ death oflhe author(s). lf
the author remains anonymous or the
work was crealed lor hire. the copyright
is 6fi6clive for 75 years trom th€ date ol
lirst publication-

Flecenlly lhe Uniled Siales enlered into
an international treaty, lhe Beme Con-
vention lor lhe Prolection ol Literary and
Arl ist ic Works. This caused some
changes to lhe existing law and took
efl€cl on March 1, 1989. One ol lhe
revisions lo lhe law made as a resull ol
lhe Beme Act was the eliminalion ot the
requirementto pul a copyrighl notrceon

al lcopies ofa publ ished work. Forworks
published lorlhelirstlime aller [,,!arch 1,
1989 the inclusion ol lhe C inside acircle
(or P inside a circle lor a recording label)
is purely voluntary. lts omission will nol
cause a loss of copydght prolection,
However, publishers have been encour-
aged to conlinue including at. One rea-
son is to make it easier to prove'willlul
infringement" in a suit tof damages,
resulting in a higheraward amounl bythe
courl. For works tirsl published prior lo
March 1, 1989 lhe nol ice musl s l i l l  be
included inordea lo preserue proleclion.
even in Julure printings. At presenl, a
copyright exisls trom lhe momenl the
work is lirst wnllen down, whether a
copyrighl notice is includedornol. How-
ever, the work musl be registered with
lhe U.S. Copyright otlice belore an in-
lringemenl case can be initiated.

The copyrighl holder mighl be the origi-
nalwdterol a pjece, or someone who has
been assigned ownership through con-
tlactual agfeements (such as a pub-
lisher). The copyright holder has the
lollowing EXCLUSIVE ghts as defined
in Section 106 ol lhe 1976 law:

1.) To reproducelh6copy ghledworkin
copies or r6cordings.
2.) To prepare derivative works based
upon the copyrighted work.
(A musical arrangement is a derivative

3.) To distribute copies.
4.) To perlorm th€ work publicly.
5.) To display the work publicly.

An infingement occurs when someone
olherihan the copyright holderassurnes
one ot these righls withoul permission.
As musicians we are mainly concerned
wlth ilerns 1 throuqh 4.

Ll is oflen asked howmuch a person may
use ol a copynghled wo* wilhoul (
being consrdered an infringement. Ev-
eryone seems lo havetheirown rule, but
this is nolcal led oul inthe law. l l  isopen

lo lhe interpretation oflhe courl. So ANY
recognizabe passage is risky. The
single exception is tor a teaching situa-
tion known as Fair Use,

Fair  use:

Fair Uses, or lhings you may do wilh a
copyrighted wolk on paper withoul peF
mission:

For ed ucalronal pu rposes, the instruclor
may make one copy perstudenl ol up lo
1ooi ol a composilion lor class study. as
long as that 10% does not conslilule a
performable unit.

You may edit or simplify a pi6ce ol
prinled rnusic lhat you have purchased,
provrded that you do not alter or dislort
lhe lundamental characie. of the work,
andyourchanges aremarked direct lyon
lhe or iginal .

Makino arranoements ot copyraghted
wgrls

You may nol creale an arrangemont ofa
copyrighted work withoutwralten permis-
sion lrom the copyright holder (usually
the music publisher In thas casa). This
permission must beoblained b€fore start-
ing work. ll permission is granted lo do
an arrangement, it will allow the arrange-
ment and a limited number ol copies lo
be made in exchange lor a lee. lt is
important to rememb6r thal even il per_
mission is granted, YOU DO NOTOwN
YOUR ARBANGEI\,4ENT. lt remainsthe
property oJ the copyight holder. ll a
greater number of copies were made of
the arrangemenl lhan permission was
given lor, lhey would be regarded the
same as any other illegal copies.

You may secure permission lo do an
afrangement irom lhe copyighl holder
direcUy, but you may llnd it easier lo do
this through a represenlative- The Na-

continued on page | 4
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tional Music Publishers Association cre-
ated the Harry Fox Agency specifically
lo acl as an antermediary behveen pub-
lishers and the music user,

The Harry Fox Ag€ncy. Inc.
205 East 42nd Streel
New Yo&, NY 10017
(212)370-5330

Making cooies of coovriohled mate al:

Copying could mean photocopying, pho-
tographing, wriling musicoutby hand, or
any method ol duplication that r€sults in
a visually perceptlble copy. lt isconsid-
ered visually perceptibl€ €v€n if a ma-
chine is requirod to read it, such as a
computer or microlilm r€ad€r.

The law not only prohibits anyone other
than lh6 copyrighl holder lrom makino
copies but also prohibits distribuiion of
copies, ln oth€rwords, one could be
prosecuted for both as s€parato offonses.
Or. il illegal dislribulion waslaking plac6
on a large scal€, the prinler couid be
prcsecuted und€r section 106(1), and
the dist butor under section 106(3) ol
the law.

Thingsyou may not do with coovriohted
maleialon 0aoer:

-You may not copy printed music that
you have purchased, except as "Fair
Uses'.
-You may not copy someone elses
illegal copy.
-You may nol w le down lhe words or
music lrom a recording. (Transcribing)

Recording copvriohled works:

Thelerm'recording" or"record' means
any type of recording medium such as
CDs, phonograph records, audio and
video tapes, etc.

-You may not dr.tplicale a recordang ofa
coPyrighted work.
-You must have permassion to record a
perlormance ol any copyrighled piece ol
music, However, you may make one
and ONLY one recording ot a perfor-
mance for study, criliq!e, or archival,
etc. (Section 107)

You musl have permission to prcduce a
record or CD for sale ol a copyrighted
work- The copyright holder may retuse
toallow awo*io be recordod, however
once permission has been granted lo
someone, il cannol be wilhheld from
anyoneelse. soif thearrangementsyou
wishlo record have ever been recorded
before (in any style), you will automali-
cally get permission, Permission is
given in the Jorm ol a "m€chanical li-
cense". This license is obtained by
paying aleetothecopyrighl holder. You
can avoid having todealwiih each artisl
or music p!blisher individually by uslng
lhe Harry Fox Agency.

The infomation r6quir6d lorlhe issuance
of a mechanical license is:
1.) The name of lhe person to whom the
license is to be issued,
2.) Thelitle and witers oflhe composi-
tion (and publishers il known).
3.) The perloming artist(s).
4.) Tho playing lime olthe composilion(s)
in minules and seconds,
5.) The release date of the recording.
6.) The number ol copies you plan to
maKe.

Youwil lgeta response lrom the agency
in the fom ol a contracl granting you the
licenseto record atthe going rale, which
is currently $.057 per composilion or
$.011 per minuteol playing l ime, which-
ever is greater, per record, tape, or CD
made (as oJ November l, 1989).

The Harry Fox Agency does not repre-
sent every publisher, and they cannot
grant a license for publishers thal they
do not represent. So the contract they

send you may noi include allyour selec-
tions. For any maierial thai doesn'l
appear on your conlract you musl nego-
tiate wilh the copyright holder directly.
Every item on your recording [4UST be
licensed to avoid serious legaltrouble.

Rearranoino a oiece lor a recording:

Section 115(aX2) of the law says: "A
mechanical license includes lhe privi-
lege of making a musicalarrangement ol
a work to lhe extenl necessary lo con-
Jorm itlo the style or manner oJ interpre-
ialion ollhe perlomance involved... but
the a(angement shall nol b€ subject lo
protection as a derivalive work except
wilh lh6 express consent of lhe copy-
rightowner. '  I tyouhavepemissionlor
a recording via a mechanical license,
you may create an arrangement ol the
work lorlhat recoding. Bul you may not
psrlorm thal afi angement anyothertime
or placo, orclaim copyright protection Jor
it unless you hav€ explicilly been granted
ownership of it by the copyright holder.

Thinos vou mav nol do with recordinos
wilhout oermission:

-.Duplicate lhem.
-Transcribe from lhem (wrile down the
music or lyics, see above),
-Playthem ovora PA systern lo a large
groupol people (see Perfoming).
-Make a recording ot a perlormancelor
sale.

Things vou may do wilh recordings ol
copyighted works:

--You may make one recording of your
perf ormance f or review or archival.
-You may putchase a recording and
play it for your own entertainment.
-You may loan, give or sell a legal
recording lo someone else,just like any
other property. (you own the physical
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recording, bul not sounds that it con-
tains).

Per,ormino cooviohted worksi

According tolhe law almostevery public
pedormance ot a copyrighted work re-
quires a license for that purpose. The
exceplons are clear:
1.) Perlormances in the course of reli-
gious services at a place oJ worship.
2.) Face-to{ace teaching aclivities ata
non-protit educational institution.

The law delines a 'public' perlormance
as one'al a place open to the public or
atany place where a substantial number
of personsoutsidethenormalcircleora
lamily and ats social acquainlances is
gathered." The court has lolnd thal
even a pedormance ata private club is a
"public" pedormance, The law requires
a license not only for a performance by
live musicians, but also for perlo rmances
by means ot a record or tape player, or
€dio-ovor-loud sp6aker system.

lJ a performance lakes place without a
license, it is the owner ol the establish-
ment that is liable for copy ght infringe-
ment, not the musician, However, il an
organizalion has rented a halloraudito-
um for a pertormance by paying alixed

p ce, thecourthastoundlhatthe renting
person(s) is liable lor the intringefient,
since the establishmenl owner had no
share of the profils (and presumably no
control ovet what material was per-
formed).

ASCAP and BN.4l

Organizalions such aSASCAP and BMI
exist lor the pupose ol issuing licenses
to pedorm. They takecare ol distibuting
ihe royalties lo therr publisher members,
which ammensely simplifes th€ work of
the person organizing the performarce.
They are essentially collection agen'

cies.

Some m usic publishers are represenled
by ASCAP, some are represented by
BMl, and some are represenled by both.
ASCAP is lhe older organization, and
represents some 40,000 authors, com-
poseE and publishets. Bldl is newer,
bui larger, having over 80,000 members.
To determine il your malerialis ASCAP
or BMl, you may contact the indexing
department ot the ASCAP and B[4] ol-
fices closest to you, There are otlices lo r
bolh organizations located around the
counlry. To Iind them, conlacl the head
olfice listed below, or consull lhe te e-
phone directory iJ you live near a maior
ci ty.

l\rost major audiloriu ms, clubs, lou nges,
elc, akeady have blanket licenses lrom
both ASCAP and BlVl. As a musician,
lhe only time you should be concerned
aboul this is it you rent a hall or audilo-
rium lor a publlc pedormance, or if you
give a public perlormance on your own
property.

Somelhing toremembe.about oerlorm-
Eg; You may nol pertom any copy-
righled work in public wilhout perrnis-
sion, given in lhe form ol a license.

Perfoming you may do without a li-
eetsg You may perfom lor lamily or
friends a legal arrangemenl that you
havepurchased, oronelhalyou leam by
listeninglo a pedormance ora recording
(bul remember not to wrile down lhe
music or lyr ics).

lJselulAddresses:
American Society of Composers, Au-
thors and Publ ishers:
ASCAP
One Lincoln Plaza
New Yolk,  NY 10023
(212)5913050

Broac,cast Music. Inc.:
BMI

320 W. 57lh Street
New York, NY 10019
(212)586,2000
(80o) usA-BMt1

Penalties tor InJringemenl:

The minimumlinelor ' innocent" intr inge-
mentis $200 per rnkingemenl. With the
passage ol the Eeme acl. the maximum
llne has been raised to $20,000. For
'wi l l tu l '  intr ingement the maximum Jine
is now $100,000. Each unauthorized
perlormance, recording, orpapercopyoi
a wolk is a separale ottense. For ex-
ample, it you made ten copies of some-
lhing, or pedormed i t  len l imes, you
could lace a tine oJ one million dollars.
This isthe statutory raie. l l  isthechoice
of lhecopyightholderwhelherloaccept
lhe slalutory amount oa to requesl lhe
actual damages including court costs
and attorney s lees.

It it is a coporation thal infringes, not
only is lhe corporation liable, but lhe
officer of lhe comoralion lhal is respon-
sible for the infringement is also PER-
SONALLY liable- He/she cannot hide
beh ind the corporate siatus. Yo! should
also be awar€ lhat according lo federal
law a line tor "willlul injury' cannot bo
discharg€d by bankruptcy. So there is
no escaping a line ol thas type.

lf you would like your own copy ol the
copyrighl law, or lor inlormation aboul
the copy ght status of a particular work,
or ityou would like an app'icalaon lorm to
regisier your own composition, record-
ing, or your arrangemenl ol a Publac
domain work, wite io:

The Copyright Otlice
Library of Congress
washington, DC 20559
\2O2) 47 9-O7OO public inlormation.
(202) 707-9r0O lorms ordering (leave
message.)
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Brass Band ot Columbu6 (PaulDroste).
March 25, 2001. Mt. Vernon, OH.'with
the Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Dr.
Keilh Wilkinson). Pobinson's Grcnd
Entrce March (King\ Fantasy fot Eupho-
nium and Brass Band (Philip Sparke);
lVe GotYou Under My Skin{Cole Porler,
ar. Les Susi); Marching Onward llvol
Bosanko); Masle.s ot Space and Time
(Bruce Broughton); 'Pralse (Wil lred
Healon);'FeierrbherElrzug(Fl. Strauss/
Satsany);' Overture Solonell: 1 81 2
Ochaikovsky).
March 31, 2001. Columbus, Ohio'with
the Salvation Army Studeni F€llowship
Brass Band (Ronald W. Holz). Ktng
Cofton March lsousa\ 9tarspangled
Bennet \aft, Susi)i P/'ais6 (Willr€d
Heaton); lvhen Time Will Be No Mot6
(James Curnow); /'y€ Got You Under My
Skln (Cole Porter, arr. Les Susi); L/t6
Olvt e (Cyril Jenkins); 'fhe Revival ahd
Salvalion Atny Rally March (Sousa); /
Vow lo Thee, My Co u ntry (Guslav HolsV
RaySteadman-Allen): M6 tch ing Onward
(lvorBosanko),

Buffalo Sllv6r Band (Pam Li€bmann).
Octob€r 4, 2000; First Presbylerian
Church, Butfalo, NY. Fanlarc IoTNABBA
(C ltnow\ i A n p a rito R oc a (Texidor,^l,/in-
tet), Thanksgiving (gall\ The Cossack
(Rimmer); ly€st S/ire Sloay (Bernslein/
Wright); Se/ecrors lrcm Lucia di
Lammermoor (Donizeii i) i  Fugue
(Mendef ssohn/Godf rey); Ane can Civil
Wat Fantasy lBlivqimes)t Th6 Dasher
(Carolan).

Clncinnali Brass Band (Anita Cocker
Huni). February 24, 2001 ; Little lMiami
High School, Morrow, OH. Failhlul Fot-
€ver (Richard HolzJ, Land of Frcedom
(Bullali Holy, Holy, Holy(ar. Steadman-
Aflen)i Sirg, Sing, Sing (Primar; I WiI
Always Love you (Parton/Barry), Jim
Yost. llugelhorn soloisl; Sabre Darce
(Khachaturian); Preludefor an Occasion
(Gregson); Dem Bones (arr. Langlord);
Softly As I Leave You (Devita), Mark
Hensler and Bill Wlke, euphonium solo-
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ists; Ih€ Huntess lKing\t John Wil-
liams in Concert lat . Gallehue): Amei-
can Civil War Fanta'y (Bilik/Him6s).

Easlern lowa Bras6 Band (John de
SaltneJ. Strike Up the Band(Gershwin/
Flichards); Putti?' On the Ritz lBedi^l
RichatdsJ, Bing Him Home (Schon berg/
Wilkinson), Joan Force, soprano cornet
soloistt All Glory, Latcl and Honor
(Teschner);  Salvat ion is Createcl
(Tschesnokolf)l On Eagle's Wings
(Joncas/de Salme); Sugar Blues \Wil
l iams/l \ rorr ison),  Dennis Mondracek,
cornet soloist;Ard lhe Sanc! Played on
(Ward&Palme/Flichards\: Be A Clown
(Porte./Fernie); That's A Plenty \Pot
lacldFlichards); Fusslan Chtistmas Mu-
sic (Reed/de Salme); Therc's No Bus|
ness Like Show Basiress (Berl in/
Richards); C/.ueila de Vil \Levinl
Moss&Barry); Aspecls of Andtew Lloyd

Webbet lafi. Gtaham), Whistle Down
the Wind lan. Fa(J; IGot Rhythn
(Gershwin/Fernie); For the Love of a
P/tncess (Horner/Duncan); Booqie
Woogie Bugle Boy(an.Woodfield)i Slng.
Sirg, Smg (arr. Woodfield).

l l l inois Brass Band (Col in Holman).
Apri l  1,  2001; Salval ion Amy Nor dge
Citadel 'wilh the Norridge Ciladel Band
(Peggy Thomas).' A Fanfare ol Praise
(Redhead)t Honest Toil (Rimmer)i Mas-
lerc of Space and nme \Btoughlon):
Flower Duet hom Lakne (oelibes
Langtord), Guy Clark and Laura Shea.
Clark, cornet soloists; Ttistan Encoun-
lers (Ellerby); Hymn fot Diaha \Ivfii^|.
Sweet Georgia Brow, (arr. Bichards):
'Pines ol the Appian Way lqespighn
Snell)
f.4ay 20, 2001; Chicago Temple, Chi-
cago lL. Ellacombe (Himes); frslan
Encounlerc lelletby)t Concartante
(Bullara Rhapsody lor 8ra,rs (Gotlin):
C mond lafi. Aichafts); Pralse(Healon):
London Oveiure lspatke)t Hymn fol
Diana (Tunin); lmages forBlass (Bulla):
Anazlng Gnce (P,imes).
Jun€ 10, 2001; Mundelein, lL.  Slar
Spangl9d Bannet(aft . Himes); sl,ke Up
th€ Bard(Gershwin/Richatds)t Candide
Ov€rlure (Bernstein/Snell\', Trumpel
Blues and Cantabile lJames&Malhias
Geldatd\ Lel's Facelhe Music and Dance
(Berlin/Fichards); Slaidbun lRimmetJ.
Gaelforce lcaham\ Cafiival Cocklatl
(afi. Sykes), JohnMeling andTom B!nty.
euphonium soloists; Mack and Mabej
(ar. Wilkinson); Bohemian Phapsody
lar. BatryJ; And the Band Played On
(arr. Fichards); Time to Say Goodbye
(Sartoi&Ouaranlotto/Fernielt M a rc h f rcm
Le Coq d'ot (Rimsky-Kotsakov,
Catherall); Stars and St pes Fotevel
(arr. Eernal).

lmperial Brass (Patrick Burns). lrarch
31 , 2001 ; Ann ual Brass Conterence, The

Free Ad Space
Available for NABBA

Member Bands!

The Bruss Band Bridge offe$ a
free Quarter Page Ad on a first
come, first seNed basis to member
bands. The ads will only be used if
lhere is unused space available in
the Bridge and the Editor reserves
the right to revise the ad 10 fil the
availablespace.

The ad space can be used to sell
yourband's new recordingsorjustto
tell people you'reout therel Once a
band's free ad appears, that band
wil l  gotothe"endof thel ine," giving
all member bands a chance to use
available space. Send your "camera
ready" ads, no la4er thin 3 l/2" by
4 l/2" t0 the Advertising Manager
RalphHotz.
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Lighlhouse, New Yotk, NY. Meridian
lBatryJ: Overthe Rainbow(arr. Bichards),
Sharon Moe, f rench horn soloist; Feflec-
tions lHowa,dJ: I've Grcwn Accustomed
to Her Face (Richards/Freeh), John
Martin, llugelhorn soloisl and Bob Hankle,
trombone soloist; Cornish Cavalier
lMoyle), Hom Concerto No. I (Strauss/
Freeh), Sharon Moe, french ho rn soloisl;
A Time for Peace lc,aham); Trilogy
(Gordon).
[ ,1ay 4,2001; United [ , lethodisl  Church,
Woodb dge, NJ with Roger Webstef,
cornet soloist and David Nesbitt#, tuba
soloisl. Meidian lgatry)t #lnprcnlu
lBa(ty);  #Ovar the Rainbow (att .
Richards)i /'v€ Grcwn Accuslomed lo
Her Fac e \Richatds/F teeh), John [,4arlin,
llugelhorn soloistand Bob Hankle, trom-
bonesoloist;'Cleopalra(Damarc)','Twi-
lighl Dreams lolatke/Ftgeh)t Oient Ex-
pr€ss(Spa e); SanlsotGod(Curnow);
'Napol l  (Bel l6tedt/Freehl, 'A Gael ic
Blessing laft. F teeh)t A Touch ol Mancini
(arr. Freeh)i Conish Cavaliar (Moyle)l
'#Canial af Venice lafi Frceh)t Ttilogy
(Gordon).

The New England Brass Band (Dou-
glas Yeo)'with Bren Baker (lrombone).
March 23,2001; Brookl ine High School,
Brookline, MA. Fanfarc and The Sta,
Spangled Banner lafi . LeidzenJ; Bhap-
sody in Brass (Goflin),'The Elenal
Ouest (Ray Sledman-Allen\: Sharc My
yok€ (Webb/Bosanko), Terry Everson,
cornel soloisti Flfe Dlvine (Ty Walson),
Bretl Baker, trombone soloist and Dou-
glas Yeo, bass irombone soloist, con-
ducted by associate conductor Sven D.

Wibetg; Ref lecl ions in Nature
(Readhead)i Henry the Fifth lqalph
Vaughn Willams); 'Landonderry Air
(arr .  Geldard) i  Jerusalem lParyl
Herbert); 'Ihoughts ol Love lPryot)l
Patiotic (Copel.

Pacit ic Erass (Gonzalo H. Viales).
March 13,2001. 'Balph Holz,  lenor
hom soloisl. Srpslream(Spad(e); Softiy
sounds lhe Liftle Eell (gall)t 'The Latu
in lhe Cleat Airlan. Langlotd): Demelza
(Nash);  Kal inka (ar.  Woodl ield);
' HiggyJig (Richatds);' Evergteen (an.
Calhe?ll)t Montreal Citadol (Audoire);
Aneriean Civil War Fantasy lBtiv
Himes).
Ivlarch 26, 2001. Sanclus (Schuberv
Cutnow)t Montrcal Citad€l (Audoire);
Light Cavalry lsuppe/Langtord); Soft/y
Sounds the Liltle Bel lBall): Mexican
Tuba Dance (arr. Pearce), Howard
[riyata. tuba soloisli Kallnka (arl.
WoodlieldJ', Amdricdn Civil War Fan-
lasy (Bilik/Him6s).

Splres Brass Band (John Slezak).
[4arch 25, 2001; Weinberg Center,
Frederick, I\,4D. Slat Spangled Bannel
(afi. Himes); Toccata /n D ninot (Bachl
Faftlt Concett Elude (Goedicke/
Trevarthen), John Pursell, comel solo-
istt Rhapsody in B.ass lcotlin)t Tubby
lh6 luba (Kleinsinge/Duncan), Kelly
O'Bryant, tuba soloisti Saddlewodh
F e s ti v a I Ov e n ue (Bichat ds), G ae lto rc e
(Graham); westSide Story(Bernstein/
wrighl).

Spokane British Brass Band (l\,4ark
Wil l iams). f ,4arch |8,2001;Northldaho
College, Coeur dAlene, ldaho, and

[4arch 18, 2001; Metropolitan Pedorm-
ng Arts Center, Spokane,WA. Fanfare
from Also Sprach Zarcthrusr.a (Strauss/
Williams); Rusalka's Song to the Moon
(Dvorak/Langford), Jim Phillips, cornet
soloisl; Henry tha Fifth {Vaughan Wil-
liamsDoLrglas); Entry of the Gladiatorc
(Fucrk{-angf ord); tlsD Ture f rcm Cou nty
Detry \ar. Ktei.'es)'. Valdres March
(Hannsen/Molle4; Hurgarian M arch No.
5 (Brahms/Langford); Fanfare fot the
C o m m o n M a n lC oplardl Enell) : P i z z ic ato
Polka (StrausvAshmore): Deep lnside
the Sacrcd Temple (EizetryVilkinson),
Leon Vostrez and KitCutler, euphonium
soloists; Fiual Firc Dance lde Fallal
Steel)t Poet and Peasan l(Suppe/Hume).

St Louls Brass Band (Keith Wilkinson);
Ap l  1,2001; Saint Louis Arl  Museum,
Sl Louis, MO. Banum & Bailey's FavoF
ite (King): Le Canival Bamain (Be iozl
Wt ghl); Joumey lnlo Freedom lBall)t
JustAs /Am (Healon); /q London Over
lurclspatke); Processian To The Minster
(Wagner/Snell) ; 6aerolce lGraham).
May 24, 2001 i Caracte.s and Company
Krrkwood Cinema, St LoLris, MO. Shane
Williarns,conductor. Banum & Bailey's
Favotite lKing\ A Frcntier Overlurc
(Aroughlon)i  Tubby The Tuba
(Kleinsinger), David Hartung, luba solo-
is\ Songs My Motherfaught MelD rotav
Langto.d), Ed Jacobs, barilone soloist;
H igh School Cadels (Sausa, Nealherall);
Batman, The Movie lElknan): Cartoon
Music lctaham): Camival of the Animals
(Sainl-Saens/Langlord); I n cliana Jon es
I The Temple ol Doom (Williams/Farr)i
Wesf ood Ho lFinh\ Foul Ca is {Hazell);
Gaellarce (Gtaham); Simoraine
(Barraclough).

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Reviewed by Lt. Colonel William D.
tlad-ean

Th€ blass band movement is alive and
well in New Jersey, as witnessed the
Third Annual Montclair Brass Band Fes-
wal held on Saturday, May 5. The
Salvation Amy's Montclah Ciladel was
the venue for lhe 12-hor./r virtually non-
stop musical marathon co-produced by
Malk Freeh and Sam Bennett. Featured
artists were virtuoso colnelist Rogor
Webst€rand tubisl David Nesbitt. Spot-
lighted bands wer€, in order of play,
Monrclair Ciladel Band (Chades Bak€r),
Hempsl€ad Citadel Band (Gordon Wad),
New J€rs6y Youth Band (Maior Philip
Ferreira) and lmp6dal Brass (Palick
Bums).

Bandmasler Charl€s Eaker (principal
trombonisl ol the New Jers6y Symphony
Orchestra) and Monlclak Citadel Band
led otl wilh compositions by William
Broughton, Steph€n Bulla, Kevin Norbury,
Howard DaviesandWilliam Himes. Play-
ing withv€rve and compel€nc€,lhe hosl
band was heard lo good effecl under
Baker's erpert batonsmanshap.

In his clinic, 'Lile In Th€ Tuba Section',
David Nesbitl, was supported by the
tubaseclion ofthe New York Stafi Band.
David's cham and clever intelplay with
lhe audience, spdnkled with anecdoles
about Black Dyke Mills Band was very
inlomative. The clinic concluded wiih
Etic Ball's Quartet For Tubas-

A popular highlight ol the day was the
Massed Band reading rehearsal con-
ducted by Bandmasler Flonald
Waiksnoris. In addilion to leading lhe
wodd-renowned New York Stalf Band,
Waiksnoris is The Salvation Army's
Music Secretary lor the 12-State East
emTerdtory. ltemsincludedwete CanL
val Day\Langlotdr, The Old We slBallJ,
Songs ol the Quay lFatr) and Festival
March - Pressing Onward. The band
sounded greatand a good time was had

by all wilh this now addition lo the
lestival's schedule.

Next, Hempstead Ciladel Band presented
an eclectic array ol tun€fulilems includ-
inglhe'big band" sound ol Sttike up the
gand(Woodtield) and a pairol marches,
Al de m ey \Goifi n) and R oseh i I lJ akew ay).
Other well-received items conducted by
Bandmasler Gordon Ward (music direc-
tor for The Salvation Army in Greater
New York) we.e Arnazing crace
(Phillips), Dayslar(Sleadman-Allen), St
Denio (Cordner) and Gaelic glessitlg
(Rune/Steadman-All€n).

Major Philip Ferreira, who is lhe music
director for The Salvation Army in New
Jersey,led lhe New J€rs€yYouth Band
an Bard6 Gott's spiril€d festival arange-
menl, Moses, Gel Down! Other prog ram
choices included Molivalion \Hines),
Evening Prayet lDa'liesl, Shout Salva-
tion (Redhead), Se renily(Ball) and land
otSorg (Bearcrotl).

Highly skilled Roger Websler, p ncipal
comet with Black Dyke Mills Band, pre-
sented an inspadng clinic called 'The

Voice of the Cornet'. Inlerlacing inlor-
mative commenls with touches ol hu-
mor, Rogerspokeol lhe responsibilityol
the seclion leader in a brass band orga-
nization. Last years host lmperial Brass,
conducted by Patrick Burns, played a
rousing perfomance ot lhe overture,
Meiclian (Batry) a dlhe lush moods ot
I've Grcwn Accuslomed To Her Face
(Freeh) lealuring trombonist Bob Hankle
and John Ma.tin on flugelhorn. Roger
Webster again displayed impoccable
precision and blazing speed in thevaria-
tion solo Napoli (Bellstedl) and showed
ott his softlyconlrolled artistic playing in
lhe ballad, Londonderry Ai accompa-
ni€d by lmperial Brass. Theband€nded
the clinic with the conlesl march, Cor-

Billed as a'Gala Concert,' Palrick Bums
led lmperialBrassin a rollicking reading

ol Meridian (Batry) and a musical lrain
tide, Oient Exprcss lsparke). Roger
Webster 's cornel solo, Cleopatrc
(Damare) played wilh blistering speed
and mastertul artislry, was a lh lling
crowd-pleaser. The f ull-toned virtuosity
ol David Nesbitl was displayed in lhe
luba solo lmprcmptu lBarry). Arrange-
ments by Mark Freeh included I've GroMl
Accuslomed to hot Face, Twilight
Dreans (Cla.keJ smoothly played by
Roger Webster and A Io uch of Mancin
again leaturing Bob Hankle on lrombone
and John Martin on lenorsa, and tftjm-
pet. Rogor Websler, John Marlin and
David Nesbitt delight€d the audience
with a rapid-fire rendition ol Camivalot

Following a bief iniermission, Monlcla|l
Citadel Band took lh€ stage to present
an exhilarating reading ol Folk Feslivat
(shoslakovich/Cordne0. Th6 tinale sec-
lion ol lhe tesljval was compered by
Bandmasl€r Michael Oditelli ol Manche9
ter, Conn. Recent Juilliard graduale
Michael Baker played wilh pojse and
precision the lrunp€l solo, Jobllanc€
(Himes). His cor.isin. Andrew Baker
pedotmed Badinage (Norbury) on lhe
tuba. Flounding oul the hostband's con-
tibulions werc Resurga n lBall), Maryt1
lqeaton\, Joyl u l, Joytul lBallantine), and
Building lhe Faith vtilh a special inlro
duction by the composer, Bdan Bowen
The leslival endod a dayoljoyous musrc
making wi lh the venerable march
S I e a d i I y O n w a td (Leidze n).

The producers have scheduled lhe 4lh
ann ual Monlclair Brass Band Feslival lo.
Saturday, May 4th & Sunday, May slh
2002. Al lbandsa16welcomedloparl io.
pale. Contacl: B/assman @webspanJtel
ot bi9sam49@ aol.com

William MacLean is a retired edilor lol
the Salvation Atmy, a past membet al
the N.Y. Skfi Band and lieutenanl cala-
nel in The Salvalon Amy.
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Listed in Alphabetical Ordet by Title.
Reviews by Ronald W Holz, unless

Bidgewatet Hall Live: Highlights lron
the 2000 Grcat Nolthem Bftss Atls
Festival. Live 'ecoldinggnnooo. I glack
Oyke Band (Nicholas J. Childs); 2
Marple Band (Graham O'Connod;3 St
Helons Youlh Band (Lynda Nicholson);
4 Leylend Band (N4icha6l Fowles); 5
Wllllams Falrey B.nd (James Gouday);
6 Halle Brass Ouintet. Ba tone Horn
soloist Simon Bhketti Corn€t soloisi
Fod Franks; Euphonium soloisl Derek
Kanei Trombone soloist Nick Hudson.
SP&S/Egon ESP 001. I-f 77.49. Pto-
g am Fest i w Ove rt u E 1 (Shostakovitch/
KilsonJt A Pselm of Pra,66 4 (Curnow);
ComeiSolo: Shar€Myyokg3(Bosanko);
Colnel Solo: Ih€ Nlghl,rgal€ 5 (Moss);
f,4vt fl I fr, Erass Ou,ntel6 (knoldJ, lmpe-
iial March 3 (Wllllams/Smith)i Baritone
Solot variants on'St Frarcls'2 (Chaulk);
Fantasy tor B'ass Bendl (Amold); Trom-
bone Solo: Slar.dusf 3 (Carmichael/
Gelda'd); Prclude and Prcslo 6 (Vazzuti);
Renaissance 2 (Graham); Euphonium
Solo: Lafk in lhe Cleat Air 4
(Catherwood); Euphonium Solo: G/ol-
o us Ventue s 4 (Gt aham); P ete d oo Ove r
tur6 5 (Arnold/Ouncan).

This tir8l ol a series ol collaborative
etlorts lor SP&S and Egon Corporations
portends w€llfor such ventures, lor this
78-minute 'live' program stands as a
modelol itskind, providing great variety
ol literatureand oeformors, d€livered at
a high level. Just scan lhe program
above and I think you will agr€e that you
really get a quality packag€. Headng
Black Dyke for the tirst time under Nick
Childs was a delight; the band has lhe
drive and lorce ol its storied pasl. The
slamp oi the new direclor is also clearly
i n  ev idence .  Bo th  l he  open ing
shostakovilch ovenure and the Amold
Fanlasy aae pertormed in the expecled
q/ke s!/e -lerrifc! Tt€re are th.ee otr€r
fine bands, including the excellent Sl

Helens Youth Band (nalional youlh
champions), whoseplaying should prove
a guide lorourown youlh bands. Three
outstanding soloists add luster lo the
program. Having Simon Birkett on an'
olherCDasajoy, forw€ rarelyget a good
solo bariione recording. Here Birkott
plays Chaulk's Vadafions, otiginally lol
€uphonium and band, bulthe end r€sult
on barilone is convincing, especially on
this piece. Rod Franks, principal lrum-
pel ollhe London SyrnphonyOrcheslra,
shows hecan playthe cornet ellortlessly
and 'slylistically corect', with a vibrato
lhat is just right - a real prol Veleran
€uphoniumisl of the lSB, Der6k Kan6
oflers up bolh a lyric tone solo, the
excell€nl Calherwood sening ol Lark ln
the Clear Ai\ and a lypical past-paced
encore, Gloious Vanturcs - lols ot lunl
Nick Hudson's contibul ion is more' laid
back', a smoolh reading of G€ldard's
jazz ballad setling ol StadusL fhe
b.ass quintel Halle Brass was lhe only
slight disappointment. Their presenla-
lion ol Mvi 3 of th€ Amold Oui4l6l is
mark€d by a ralher harsh sound (lrum-
pets ospecially) and some awkward
longuing, esp€cially in the opening -
however, thatcould b€ a result of close
microphone placement. They certainly
are a technically assured group, 6ome-
lhing obvious in their second pi€ce, the
Vlzzuni Prelude and Prcsfo. I lound the
playing iusi a bil too aggressive; others
might lind it just lhe adrenaline diven
playing they like in a brillianl brass
quinlet. However, all lhe ollerings her6
ar€ worthy ot inclusion, and you wlll not
be disappointod il you like the energy
and excitement of liv€ performance,lor
lhis is an excellenl compilation ol what
must have been a brillianl day ot music
making in Bridgewaler Hall, Manches-
ter.

Collage ol Prayer and Paise! Double
CD. Chicago Stell Band (William
Himes). TtE Salvalon Army Central Ter-
nlory JCTD 0049. TT 128:15. Program
CD(1 P|aise!: Sovarcignty lBowen ;

Joyous Song (Phillips), P€ggy Thomas,
comet soloist; soldieL Rouse Theel
lcotdonlt Collage of Contempotary
Praise lHimes); Are You Joyful? (gtighlri
Variations on'Maccabeus' lNo.buryl;
Light Came Out of Da*n6ss (Himes),
Cad Grapentine, nanalo\ Cairo Red
Shro/d(Raikes). Progfam CD#2 Prayer:
My Jesus, I Love Thee (Cath€rwood); / d
Rathet Have Jesus (Himes), William
Scadetl, comet soloist; Band chorus
Great ls Thy Faithfulness (Kirkland); /n
His Presence lcotdon); Band Chorus
Through My Savio!'s Ma I lcondonli
Who ls He? (Phillips); Band Chorus
Chtist ls AI (Davies)i Processlon Io
Covenerl (Himes); Band Chorus Shms
On Us (Mackl; His Eye ls Oh the Spar
row (Bulla), Peggy Thomas. llug€lhorn
soloisl; gand Chotus A That I Am
(Himes); 8e Slill for the Prcsence
(Philfips): Ma*€ Me a Channel ol Thy
Peac€ (Himes).

Released an 2000, lhis double CD in-
cludes an excellent seleclion ot very
rcc€nl SA concerl and worship music,
divided, as indicated abovo, into CD 11,
Praise (concert works), and cD #2,
Prayer (music for relleclion and wor-
ship), There is only one old chestnul, the
rolsing march Criro /9dd Shiel4 all lh€
oth6r wo*s dating the 1987-2000. Tho
genius ot Bill Himes shines through via
lhr€o wo*s. First, his massiv€ Col/agd
of Contamporary Praisel lasting 13:30!),
which starts out with an innocuous ren-
dition ol Onward Ch stian Soldiers, but
we a€ soon locketed' lorwarded (sorry
lor lha pun) inlo a least ol CC[,4 tunes
lrom the lasl lwo decades. Second, his
tone poem. A Light came out of Da*-
n€ss, in which Himes uses a narrator
and the band's considerable skill as a
chorus in addition lolhe band, a combi-
nation Himes lirst succeeded wilh in his
excellenl suile, To the Chiel Musician.
Cad Grapevine, a Chicago-area raclio
personality, has a rich baitone limbre

continued on page 20
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thal is pedect for the role. Himes'de-
scription ol the work slales: "Although a
conlinuous composition, this piece falls
rnlo three main secljons using a well-
known hymn (Sine Nomine), and an old
Salvation Army prayer chorus, conclud-
ingwi lh atr iumphantal f i rmation orfai lh."
The final section, The Sharing oJ the
Lighl, untolds with brilliant contrapunlal
episodes lhat lead lo a joyous restate-
menl of Sine Nomine, suffounded by
fragments of Himes' original molives.
fhild, Prccession To Covenant, is a
shorter, bul excellent work writlen lor his
wedding in January, 1998. He describes
i l  as "two or iginal  melodies.- .woven
alound thetune St IVargaret, associated
wilh George l,,lath€son's hymn "O Love
thal will nol l€l me go."

There ars many oiher pieces and perfor'
mances that could b€ pointed oul, bul
space allows only a lew more highlighls
lo be addf€ss€d. Long-standing princi-
pal cornet P€ggyThomas (also the band's
depuly bandmaster) presents in efJeclive
manner two contrasting solos (one on
each disc), the lechnically challenging
cornet lour-dejorce, Phillips' Joyor./s
Sor9, and Bulla's subdued flugel solo
His Eyelsonthe Spaffow. One surpise
ol lhe second CD is lhe appearance ol
William Sca ett as cornet soloist on
Himes' lamiliaraff angemenl ol |'d R ather
Have Jesus. Scarlett, recently retired
trom the trumpet seclion of ihe Chicago
Symphony Orchestra and a Iormer mem-
ber ol the CSB - what a joy to have him
rccorded herel The productis donewith
loving care, wilh excellent notes and
atiraclive layout;the sound is excellenl,
with a slightlouch of'studio'sound in the
recording, which does nolhing but en-
hance the band. The balance between
two attjludes, lwo approaches in sacred
music is achieved elfectively in this fine
new double CD by one of the mosl
consislent brass bands in lhe US. While
the CD may immediately appeal more to
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Christian believers, there is much to be
savored by allbrass band lovers in this
program,

CsB2...Together Again! Live Double
CD, 11/99. Canadian Staff  Band 1
(Brian Burditl); Chicago Statf Band 2
(Wil l iam Himes)i  [ ,4assed Bands 3;
United Chorus 4. The SA Cenlral
Territory. TT 92:29. Ptoslam Spirit of
lhe Wesl 2 lgtighl); Brass Presentatian
1 (Moren); Toccata 1 (Boelmann/Kruyl);
Capice for Camet 2 (Himes), Fiandy
Cox, cornel soloist; Joshua 1 lP)etce/
Hayward), Kevin Hayward, trombone
soloist; God3 Sli// lhe Ore 4 (Davies)i
Symphonette 2 \Bulla): Psaln 46 4
(Himes); Odyss€y 1 (Nolbury)i lhfee
Klngs Slvirg1 (Himes); Ca io Red Shield
3 (Raikes);  Congr€gal ional Song O
Boundless Salvalion \Himes); Shlne On
Us 4 (Smith/Mack); Processian to Cov-
enanl 3 l9imesr; Dance of the Comed|
ans3 (Smelana/Rayne0; Stars and Leafs
Forever3 lHimes)t Chonl Benediction 4
(Himes).

Two ol North Americas lnest brass
bands gol logether {or a second time
back in November, 1999, and resuliing

Moving or Moved?

Brass Band Bridgecann
be forwarded because it is

mailed third class. So, please
be sure to mailto NABBA

Executive Secretary Bert Wiley
your old and new addresses, or
your copy of the 8/dge will be

discarded by the U.S Post
Office, and you will not receive

anyfulure issues!

say a quick review ot the program s{
show thal lhere are severalmajor wo|xl
rccotdedhe.e - Symphonsfte (Bulla) an:
Odyssey (Norbury). Both bands grf
good readings olthese demanding works
though not lacking minor hacks whtd
can mark live recordings. Each ban:
puis todh solid soloisis, Kevin Haywa-
on lrombone and Randy Cox on corne
The whole grand event comes lo a typ'
cally Himesian end, with both bandmae
lers bantering aboul the choice oi encoie
march - Slars and Stripes o( The Cara-
d,an. Well, you get l're Stars and Lee3
Forcver, a longue-in-cheek sacr lega
wherein Sousa's masterpiece gets inle-
rupled by two Canadian songs, IfE
Maple Leaf Forcver and O Canada. '

comes otf surprisingly well, so yoLr d':
not 'have to be lhere' to enjoy the lok€
The CD stands as a good h stonca
document oJ a tine conced and can se^€
as a good soutce ol mlch inlereslrD;
music.

Great Classics. Sellers lntetnationJ
Band (f.4ajor Peter Parkes). Obrass:
Flecords CD 870. TT 60:53. Prograr
P rcl u de To a Sole m n Occaslon (Fernr€
Oveflurc Nabucco (Verdl/Lorrimar
C a m e n S u i te lBizell F e rnie\; P a p ag e nc s
Arta (l\,4ozarvFernie), Mark Bousie e-
phonium soloistt Overlure Obe no lV et o,
Loniman), Atthe Castle Gale (Sibe rus
Lofiiman); In the Bleake Midwintet(Halt
Fernie), lan Harper, horn soloisl; /lara'
Polka (Rachmaninolt/KeNuin)t Ovetl L E
Iancredi (Flossini^Voodiield); ouane
and Band: Greensleeves (Fraser)i PrF
lude h. Holbery Suite lcrieg/Lorimar
Firlardla (Sibeliusy'lorriman).

Obrasso Records has produced an er
cellent CD demonstrating some ol tr€
line classical arrangements ava lab€
lrom lhe Obrasso Best-foFBrass cala

concert, which is now released n .
double CD, was a' t r iumph'.  Sut i ice::

continuecl on page 2'
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logue. Arangers Alan Femie and Howard
Lorimgn {unknown lo me orioa lo lhis
r€cording) are especially proliled. In Sell-
erg International and lam€d conductor
Major Peter Parkesth€y have awinning
combination for such an €ndeavor. Mosl
ol lhese classical excerpts ortranscrip
tions will be familiar, bul several need
some explanation.. The opening tune is
Alan F€mie's arang€ment ol Holsl's
lamous melody from th€ middle ol lhe
Juoll€r movemenl from The Plan6E, ol
also known asthe hymn "lVow To Thee,
My Country'. The Carmen Suile tan-
scdbed by Loriman contains f our move-
menls lrom Bizet 's masterpiec€:
Aragonaise, Habane.a, Ent/acte, and
Tor€ado/s Song. V6rdi's opera Obelto
has all bul disapp€ared from the stage,
butlhe overture asa nice example ol his
early, posl-Rossinistyl€wolks. Nabucco
is siill p€rtorm€d, the overture lo which
lranslers verywelllo brass band. Sellels
and Pa*es give straightlorward inlerpre-
lalions mark€d by solid technique and
line ton€. Onlyon Rachmaninoy's /talr€n
Polka is tho tempo chosan a bit too
slow,lh€ l iv€l inegs of lhe oiginallosl al
this somewhat cao cious Dac6. The
album endswith a terrilic oertormance ol
a newtranscdptionof Fidardia, onethal
shows Sellers in very good form, with
their sound marked by a ch depth ol
ton€. The C D order play is excellenl, lhe
pedormances are line, th€ insert booklel
provides helplul not€s, and the produc-
tion sound is very good as well. This is
awell-produced disc and should be en-
loyed by awide range ol lasteners. lt can
bean excellenl resourcelornusicdhec-
tors, as well, lookang for some good
classical repertoire tor their bands.

Heat"y Metal. Hannalord Streel Silver
Band (Bramwell Tovey). Opening Day.
TT 75:19. Prcgram: Reky Mountein
Ov€tluE lg)(geli fu,an<aLs - Fan@sia
lo. Sl,.ar W un A.do,'run (C.az-
erB). Solo.st Cu.rb ffebalt Cqr;€.b

lor Accotdion anc! gft$$ Band{Kulesha).
Sof oist Joseph Macetollo, Altractive
Metal - For Frcnch Hom and Brass Band
(Bergs), Soloist James Sommervill€;
Aubade (lrvine), Stuart Laughton, lrum-
pel solois\ The Mechanical Advantage -
Concedo fot Percus'ionist and B'asa
Eand (Daniel), Sololst Beverley John-
son,

lf lhe solnd oi a'concerlo lor accordion
and brass band' brings thoughts ol musi-
cal hofior lo yolr mind, just wait a
moment. You'd be sun sed what a
lascinaling combination itcan bel Well,
Hannalord Slreel Silver Band. lhis iime
underlhe baton ol Bramwell Tovey, have
done il again in recording a lascinaling
program ol newly commissioned works
by Canadian composerc, the maiority ot
which are lor soloist and band, the solo
inslrumenls ranging lrom the lraditional
lo lhe downright unexpected. Backed by
Canadian arts granls Hannalord has been
pulling this sort ot thing off with gr€at
success ovet an ext€nded pe od ol
lime, In lh€ process, sev€ral excollenl
new works have come to light that will
hopelully galn 6 wid6r audience than
lheir initial live oremiere and oremiere
recording. Theband isoutstanding,trom
soprano comet Robert Venables rjght
down to lhe rock-solid tuba seclion. lt
needs lo be, tor these are demanding,
made-to-order works. The disc op€ns
wilh whal should prove a highly acces-
sible work lor NABBA bands, Burge's
RockyMountain Ovedue, an 8 1/2 minule
work lhal deserves wide play. Scott
lruine's lrumD€l solo. Aubada is another
immediately pleasing wo*. what tol-
lows are a lurthot sories ol solo pieces,
several ol which are quite modern' in
style, but none ol lhem so 'modernist' in
aesthetacaslo drive lhe audience awayi
this is definilelv not a Milton Babbilt
moment. \rhoqrresilyoulisten.' None-
theless, as Chanes lves used to have his
'nraginary e(|eitd( say (ard I para-
pav-as€), 9lr.p,op€ayo{rears-(hnlbe
sljdr a sissy! So the pun in the tide -

Heavy Mekl - warns you that lhat some
tolks mighl b€ challenged by these
sounds, but I do not think excessively
so, When the Accoad,bn Corcedoopens
up wilh ils d€nse, dissonant series of
chords you know you are in a new and
intriguing soundscape. The same can
be said of the otherworks, f rom lh€ multi-
mov€ment euohonium Fantasia, each
section ofwhich is named afler a botani-
cal obiect, to lhe linal percussion work,
which calls lor a range of inslrum6nts lor
the soloisl, includlng musicalsaw, sev-
€ral lypes of toms, and a five-ociave
madmba. The playing is speclacular.
The band's artistic director, Ray Tizzard,
sent me lhe scor€s to all lhese works
and so it was my privilege to sludy thas
repertohe in d€plh - something that lhe
conslraints oflhis revi€w do not allow m€
lo do. Thisis indeod adifiiculi. demand-
ing prograrn and ma s a significant
achievement on so manv l€vels for this
outslanding prolessional ensemble, Th€
packaging is exc€ll€nt, wilh outstanding
noles on the nusic, many of which
provided commenls by the composers.
High quali ty soirnd, asw6ll.  l lyouwould
like to contact the band or Ray Tizzard
lor further infomalion about lheir pro-
grams, their r€cordings, or theh musac,
then lry lh€ following; their website is
www.hannafordbend.cotrt lhett elnail:
hssb @ inlerlog.com

Jowney lnlo Peaca Ten Lyrical Solos
tor B FlatTreble Clef, C Treble Clel, and
Bass Clel lnslrumenls wilh Piano Ac-
companimonl, Fealuring demonstralion
pealormances and accompanament
tracks lor American Soloisl Album #6.
Phil ip Smith, Cornet 1; Charles Baker,
Trombone 2: Aarcn Vanderweel€, Eu-
phonium 3t Piano Accompaniment by
Kevin Norbury. Triumphonic Recordings
1066. TT 69:50. Program'. Commitment
1 (Scotttsulla)i , Ne€d thee2 (ray|ot);
AneziE Grace 1 (Burgmayeo; Ou€s-

continuad on page 22
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on a SA song entilled All Your Anxiety.
Eoth the solo book and the piano book
are clearly printed on quality paper, and
each is provided with atight spiralbind-
ing. The Soloist Book provides Treble
Clel g Flat, Treble ClelC, and Bass Clef
C versions of lhe solos.

The Flecording: Four excellent SA mu-
sicians demonslrale the music, none of
whom is a slrangerto NABBA, though il
has been somelimesincewe have seen
Charles Baker in our adjudication box:
Philip Smith, Principal Trumpet New
York Philharmonic; Charles Baker, Prin-
cipal Trombone New Jers€y Symphony;
Aaron Vanderweele, Princapal Eupho-
nium New York Siafl Bandl Kevin Nobury,
noted composer and exc€llenl pianisl.
These players do indeed have the lyrac
gitt, and so you could noi ask for belter
models. Th€ CD commonces wilh lha
demonsiration perfomanco of lhe 10
solos, thought not in th€ sam€ ordor as
printed in the soloist Album. Ihen, the
accompanlments are provided, which
are presenled in publicalion order. The
accompanim€nt of Joulney lnto Peace
commonces ighl on m€asure 14, after
lhe extended solo inhoduction. So lo
usethis' l ivo' wil l  cal l  lor good technical
slpporl; the same kind ol lhing will be
encountered on They Shall Be Mine,
lhoughof shorterduration, and onANew
Wold, which slarls ght otl wilh soloist
and pianologether. The otherf ive pieces
do nol present such problems, No
luning pitch track is provided, but most
playets will be sLre to play along for
awhile to get themselves lined up with
lhe piano. The recording is excelleni,
presenting lhe soloists to good advan-
lage as well as provided a fine piano
sound. Highlyrecommendedlo all brass
playersl!

The Legacy: The Champions ol the
Leonatd Falcone Festival 1 986-2000.
Live Double CD olwinning Performarrcas.
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tbrs 3 {Camsey); Whiter Than Snow 1
(DavisJ', Take Up Thy Cross2 (Broughlor/
Bulla); ,4 New World 1 (Bl\4h)', Cone
Home 2 (Mackl; They Shal Be Mine 1
(CalheMood); Jouney lnto Peace 3
(Himes).

With lhe release Volume Six ol lhe SA
Easlern Terrilory's Anerican Soloist Al-
b!m a wonderlul demonstlalion/accom-
paniment CD has been added toJurther
enhance lhe usefulness of lhe product
by providjng model pertormances and
praciical accompaniments. My review is
divided inlo two parts. Firsl, a musical
overuiewoJlhe 10 pieces included inlhe
sei, and second, the recording ihal ac-
companies lhe music.

The Music: The len pieces are laid out
within th6 handsome album lrom the
shorl€sl and l€astditficult lo the longest
and most chall6nging. The Jircl eight are
oJ th6 kind sogn in mosl ollh6 previous
issues of the American Soloisi AlbLrm,
relalively short, lyrjcal hymn afiange"
ments otth6 kind ideal f or a short olf ering
in aworship service, or, say,lhe NABBA
Slow Melody Contesl! Most of lhem
average in lime lrom 2 io 3 1/2 minules
in length. The solo part contains in the
lrontpages thewordsto each song asa
necessary guide lo corecl inteprela-
tion and underslanding. Mosl ol these
f irst I solos presenl moderale demands,
though the range required lot Take Up
IhyCross(allernative choices are given)
is quite stralospheric. Alastair Taylor's
I Need Thee t'Ev ry Hour'l is more ex-
tended in lenglh (5r55), while ihe linal
item, William Himes'Jo!/rey lnto Peace,
is a lanlasialike wod ol nea y I min-
utes lenglh thal requires significani mu-
sical and tech nical skill from bolh soloist
and pianisl. lt is a ioy to see this latter
piece in print, one which musl sl.rrely be
added lo the list of more $gniJicant
sacred solos for brass inslrumenlalisls,
one perlectly suitable on the recital stage
as well. ll was initially conceived lor
euphonium and brass bandand is based

BernelCD10014. Featur ingEuphonr!r-
SoloistsAngie Hunler, David Lang, Kr-
ichi Waianabe, Ivlarc Dickman, Rob.
Taylor,  David Cleveland, Matlhe.
Tropman, Takeshi Hatano, Jererr
VanHoy, Adam Frey, Benjamin Pierc€
Jamie Vanvalkenberg, lvlark Jenki.s
Tuba Soloists, Joseph Skillen, Thomar
Bratien, Charles Guy, Kenl Eshelmr
TTCD#l 69:14; CD #2 71:01 .  Prog€fr-
No Music Listed,

Here is a recording for all tuba ana
euphonium players to especially con'
sider,  a double CDlhat includes moslc '
lhe winning performances from the
Leonard Falcone Inlernalional Eupho-
nium and Tuba Festjval conrpelilion
1986-2000. Prcceeds of sales go df
rectlyto support lhe famous conlesi lhai
draws th€ finest d€veloping collegiale
and professional players lrom alloverthe
world. This program holds many now
tamous soloists al thg starl ol therf
car€ors, like Robin Taylor and Angie
Hunier, euphonium ptayers whose re
cordings have b€en revi€wed in the Enidge
Unlorlunately, the album does nol lrsl
any music, so you have lo know this
repertoire well io make lhe mosl ol the
product. Accompanimenls are mostly
with piano, however there are several
with an unidenlified wind band and one
with synthesizer (no accompanisls ac'
knowledged). The recording sound qual'
ity is general excellent, with only one
lfack, CD *1, track 7. marked by sublle
dlslorlion of some kind. NABBAiS repfe'
senled by former member ol Lexin91o.
Brass Band/SASF Brass Bands, iub s'
Thomas Bratten,whowonthe Falcone :
1998. Tom studied at Asbury CollegE
with David Henderson, went on to e
Masters al lhe University of Kenluck!
wilh Skip Gray, and now plays inlhe US
Army Band (Washington, DC), as we'
as lhe SA's National Capital and SoutF
em Territorial Bands. Playing lhe Nc'

conlinue on page 2:
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wegian composer Trygve lvadsen's el-
eganl s onata lo I Tu ba anc! P i a n o, g'alllen
d€monstrates through his lovely sound,
line musical line. and accurate tech-
niquewhyhewon th€ Artisl levelconlesl
lhat year. That is just one represenlalive
sample of what is included here- Stu-
dents of brass literalure/p€rfomance and
lovv brass playeG will particulady enioy
this doubl€ CD, and in lhe process help
a worlhy caus€. Ordor kom Bernel
M\Elc Ltd (bemelw @ gta. nei

Song ol Courage. Monclalr Cltad6l
Band and 'Songst€rs (Charl€s Eaker).
R€mastered from 1981 Vinyl LP. Th€
Salvation Army Eastern Tefiitory. TT
44:26. Program: The Redclilfe March
(Hollis)i 'Ho, Everyone That lB Thitsty
(Fider/Johnson); / Waik€d Today Whe rc
Jesus Walked lO'HarcJRichards/Bulla)i'Jesus, fhou At t Everylhing (Ballantine);
' Saved By GBce lgallaline)', Wonchous
Oay(Leidzen), Philip Smilh, comel solo-
ist; 'Saylor Like a Shephed
(Burgmay€r); Colne \Rivo\t 

'O Ptaise
Hl,', (Skinne0 i A Song ol Cowage\Balll .

Th€ Montclair Citadel ColDs Band can
b€ considered one of the finest local SA
bands anywh€re in lhe wodd. In rec€nt
years the man who lirst shaped lhem
into an excellenl ensemble, Bandmas-
terChaies Baker, has relakenlhe balon
from his fiand, Philip Smilh, and has
maintaaned that wonderful siandard that
you would expecl such excellent musi-
cians lo domand lrom lheir bands. Baker
was also the choir (Songsters) dircctor
at Montclair and at lhat lime developed
one ol lhe linest groups of ils kind in
Norlh Ama can. This recording dat€s
lrom 1981 and is a digitally remasl€rcd
productfrom lhe originalvinyl. Whil€ ihe
entire recording is excellent, the sound
ol which is mafted by a lair amounl ol
reverb (not negatively so), two perlor-
fiances paniculaiy standoul. First,
Phil io Smilh's 6olendid version of

Leidzen's demanding solo, Wondrcus
Oay, shows Smith, having recendy aF
rived in the NY Philharmonic. atthe too
ot the heap among comet and irump€l
playels. Second, the title wo*, Edc
Balf's tone poem, Song of Couage,
receaves an exciling, clean, dynamic
pedormance. These alone make lhe
disc valuable in a collection of fine SA
oerlormances. The wolk has been
produced by the SA Eastem Teritory
Music Departmenl and can be accessed
through SA Trade D€parlments or by
conlaci Aarcn Vanderweele al: 84t
620 -74
hdLVaMAEEd!.ttatrvdg

Sttong and Frce. Tru6 North Brata
Oulntet. Oponing Day. TT 59:08. Pro-
gtafit Fanlaro lor St Maryarel's (lrvin€);

Thrce Miniaturcs(Mcctalhl: In the LaN
ot Splrls (Belulrvin€); fivo Sketdles on
F rench Ca nad ia n Ai rs lMacMillan4rvino);
The Red Riverve eylKay)t PuryleBan-
b o o M e I o dy lchinese T I adll rvine) ; Trom-
bone Solo .'. Air yanie (PryotKayl; Ctoss-
Country Holiday (Cable): Ca oca
(Youmans/Kay); Fatinelli's Folly
(Forsyth); Irue Nodh Blues (Kayl; O
C anad a (Lav aleelrvinel.

This is the second disc by True North
Brass I have hadlhe pdvilegeio revlew;
I say pivilege, lor this is another out-
standing recordinq, one lwillenjoy over
and over again. The group is multi-

conlinued on page 24
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lalented, Not only are they superb
prolessional players lrom the Toronto
arca, but several of them are gifted aF
rangers/composers. Hete isthe person-
nel list; you can see how much of the
album was writien by members of the
group: Trumpets-stuart Laughlon and
Ray Tizzard; Horn-Jean Watson; Trom-
bone-Alastair Kay; Tuba-Scon lrvine. As
lhe title implies, this is another program
emphasizing Canadian music. That may
not obvious on items like Fed Riyel

yal/€y, which seemsAme can, south of
the border, or lhe Chinese Bamboo
Melody, but these are tunes lhal are
shared in bolh our hislories, The con-
nection is much clearer in l\racmillan's
Two Skelches (lovely sho( pieces) and
Bell's evocative three-movement suile /n
the Land ol the Sphits. Not all is Cana-
dian and you get some greal jazz in-
flected works (check out True North
8/ues, orthe Latin standa.d Caioca) as
well as old band-in-1he-park lavorites,
including Alaslair Kay's brilliant perfoF
mance of an old Pryor favorite. Two
commissioned works by Canadian writ-
ors stood out for me. Mccralh's three
M/rratur€s has a wonderlul blending ol
lhe neoclassical and the minimalistic. ln

Faineflib Faly Fotsyth lakes the old l.,
Folia lune so popular in seventeefiF
and eighteenth-century solo varialidr!
and gradually lakes it on a stylists
journey through several eras of Weslr
art and popular music. The title, by t|.
way, rcfers lo the greal eighteenth-ce+
lury castrato, Farinellj, who loved l:
demonstrate his amazjng technique u9
ing La Folia as basis lor thal display
Well ,  there is so much lo commend r
this album - playing, literature, sourxl
recording, program notes (in Englishan6
French). This is one of the most caplivar
ing, interesting brass quintet recordings
I have heard in the lasl decade. Hig|\
recommended.

We welcome new advortis€rs to both
The Bta6s Band Bidge and th6 NABBA
web sile wvw.nabba.org. l'mv6rypl€ased
to welcomelheselwo businesses. When
you log onto the Solld Bresa web site
you will find a very well thought out,
organized calalog of brass band works.
ll is easy to navigate and a pleasure to
'surf" the Solid Brass web si le:
www-sldbrass.com. Dick Wuopio, pro-
prielor, has promised very prompt, etfi-
cientservice. These are histwo primary
goals. He will always be available to
answer your music needs, To help
inlroduce NABBA members and bands
lo his company he is offering a 10%
djscount, which may used lo as an
additional on your first purchase faom
Solid Brass. When your band assesses
its needs tor this upcoming season I
encourago yor.i to take advantage ot this
otler.

Dlllons Mu6lc has ioinod NABBA as a
major sponsor. The Dillon web page:
wwwdillonmuaic.con, now leatures a
NABBA page- To quote Fred Harvey,
web masler "On this page, we will be
f 6aturing news and inlomation concern-
ing brass bands in lhis counlry and
NABBA in particular. Bands willbe able
lo solicit CD's and have them adverlised
on ourpagewith sound cl ips. our aim is
io bring togelher, in one location, a
depository of all things concerning brass
bands in ihis counlry. While you surf
lhrough this well designed web site you
willnotice that Dillon's otlers the largest
stock ol brass instrumenl, bolh used
and new, in North America. Dillon Pub-
lishing is making available both brass
band music and brass band chamber
music. Dillon's is committed to lhe
North American brass band movement
and l\rr. Haruey will welcome any sug-
gestions lor Dillon's NABBA page. He
may be contacted through lhe Dillon web

page orbyaddressing yourinquiiesar€
s u g g e s l r o n s
D il lon m usicp ub @ aol.com.

An additional adv6rtis6r is AliissinF
Recordings. As you will see in ths
month's Bridge, lhey specialize in r€-
cordings of our United States Milita^
Bands, I urge you to checkouttheirwet
sile al:, www, m i I i I a ry m u sic, c o m.

I encourage all NABBA members anc
NABBA bandsto supportouradvenisers
services and offerings, Also be sure la
mention that you saw lheir  l ink ai
www.nabba,org or saw their ad in lhe
Brass Band B dge.

Ralph Hotz, Adverlising Manager
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The NABBA annual compelition rclurned
lo Washlngton DC and Fort Myer, gra-
ciously hosted by the U.S.Army Brass
Band on Apri l  20 and 21, 2001. The
week€nd's aclivities we.e divided be
tw€6n lhs Momorial Chapeland Brucker
Halltorcompetitive events, wilh lhe Gala
Concert b€ing held at George Washing-
lon Univorsily. An aray ot trad€ siands
w€r€ available lor perusal and therowas
plonty of good healthy and high lev€l
competilion lhroughout, with slandards
everyrncr€asrng.

Adult T€chnical Solo Comoetition
reviewed by Julie Vish, Cenlral Ohio
Erass Band

I hadths€xlr€me pl6asureol lisl€nlngto
n€arly all of tho soloists in the adult
lechn ical s6clion oflhe solo competiiion
al NABBA 200'1. There w€r€ many
wondedul players and some lantastic
moments. Stephen Sykes, ihe adjudi-
calor tor lhis porlion certainly had his
wo* cr.it oul tor him to deline a clear
winn6r, The vaiety oJ lileratu16, inslru-
menls. and p€rlormance styles certainly
€vealed the versatility ol NABBA musi-

TIE porlo..nances opened wlth a perlor-
mancs by Jol|n M€ling ol th€ ditficull
euphonium sofo Pantonime \Spatkel.
Nert, Jefl Einns gave a credible and
confo.labfe rendition of C€ mival ol Venice
on euphonium. Themo and vaialions
lormat was an extaemely popul6r choice
among conlest enlranls. Alan P€lkins
on lenor horn pertotfied Cappricio
Bniliante (Bellstedt) with well-conlrolled
sound and nice technical facjlity. Ihe
D€butrnle (Clarke) was next in a perlor-
manc€ by Larry Harvey. He enjoyed
sevetal momentsof impressiveconlrol in
the extreme upper register, and lhe ca-
denzas were conservative and genelally
well played.

As Patrick Sheridan stated at the Gala
coocert, every piece ol music ever wrjt

ten eventually lillers down io an arange-
meni lor tuba. This is delinilely lhe case
for Grahm's ConcetT Music lor Tuba,
which is really the Rondo f rom the Mozarl
Hom Concerto. Tod Ma*in gavealiliing
and stylislic pe.tomance of this piece.
One oeacussionisl chose 10 oerform in
lhis seclion ol lhe competition. Abigaal
Adams gave awondedul pertormance ot
a marimba plece call€d Frogs (Ake). As
a non-percussionist I am alwaysamazed
when I see a D€rcussionisl Derform, This
four-mallet solo was very well play€d
with terrilic dynamic control and techni-
cal facility. Napoli (Bellsledt) was per-
lormed on euphonium by Brad Say. His
articulations w€r€ clean and his techni-
cal lacilitv was mor€ lhan adeoual€ {or
lhis piec€. Scotl H€ath's s€l€ction of
musiccertainly changed th€ gear ot the
comp€lition. He chose lo pertom th€
lhird movemenl o{ lhe Derek Bourgeois
Trombone Conc€rlo on euphonium.
Scolt's performance of lhis verytechnF
cal piece was marred by a l€w slight
lapses in llow, which is very unusualfor
this past conlesl winner. His cadenzas
were however. brilliani and extremelv
impressive. Scott was awarded second
place for his elforls.

TI|e evenlual yrinner, Guy James Clark
peafomed the comet solo TaAnie s Aia
hom !49rcn (fhomas). lt is always im-
pressive lo me to se€ a soloist playlrom
memory. Guy's perlormance was musi-
cally outslanding and his perlormance
postura was relax€d and easy to watoh,
It was very obvious lo all that watch€d
this performance that Guy owned this
piece ol music. His beautitul controll€d
sound was highlighted by lhe flowing
melody. and lhe lochnical porlions ot the
Diece sounded etforlless. I was esoe-
cia,ly impressed wilh his exlreme con-
trasts in dvnamics and his lio lrills.

This competition has become more dilli
cult to win 6very year- Welfprepared
soloists have raised lhe standards lor

winning. There were many lechnically
ditlicult solos perlormed in lhis seciion,
bul lhe pedomances thai were mosl
imprcssive were ol course lhe musicians
who played more than tho noles on the
page, and brought lheir rnusic lo lite by
adding their own expressive louches,

conlinued on page 26
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Results: 1. Guy Jam6s Clark (colnet),
lllinois Brass Band;2. Scott Heath (eu-
phonium), Brass Band ol Columbus; 3.
JellBinns (euphonium),Saint Louis B.ass
Band.

Adull Slow Melodv Comoelilion

The Adult Slow Melodycompetition was
supporled and apprecial€d bya modor-
ate size audaence, who listened lo a
series of soloists deal with high humid-
ity, sounds from the busair brakesatthe
mosl inopporlune musical moments,
heavy curlains which consumed th6
sound from a number of playels, and
soloists in a vadety ot attires. The lack
oi an announcor meanl that the ev€nt
was a litlle more disjoinled (some might
say r€laxed) than other events.

There was a nice variety ol muslc pr€-
senled, even with lwo p€rformances ol
lh€ Rachmaninov yocalis eandfuo Medi-
lalions trcm IaAE Ol particular note
were Pelet Gtaham's A Titua lot Peaco
played by Sethany Mikles (tenor horn),
Defay6's Deux Danses played by David
Guion (lrombon6) and Vizzr.lli's Andante
played by Cyndi Scogllo (comel). With
presumably the aspects ot sound, con-
trol, and musicianship beang loremost in
the adjudlcalo/s ears (Stev€ Bulla), there
were impressive performances deliver€d
by A. Phillips-Burdge (lrcmbona), Bon
Howard (euphonium), Laura Shea-Clark
(comel) and Andy Loetller (tuba). The
section ended with Jim Sobacki's memo-
rized pertormance ol Massenel's M6dl-
lation the linal note b€ing arguably the
mosl beautitully produced of the day.

In third place was St6ve l\rarcus (tuba,
Praide Brass Eand) p€dorming his own
afiangem€nl of the Chopin op. I no. 2
Noctuma, wilh a beauliful expressive
sound, memodzed, and always comlort-
ably in conlrol (Steve also accompanied
a numberof the othersoloists). Socond

plac€ went to Jetl Barrington (cornet,
SASF Brass Band) who gave a most
unassuming and poised performance
wilh a sizeable yel always lastelul char-
actoristic sound; most impressive. For
lhe second year running, Amy Nelson
held lhe audience spellbound, lhis year
with her rendition o, the M€ditation Eom
Dal.t{Massenet), an interpretation which
earned her the firsl place position once
again.

Congralulations to all participant6 who
kept us uplitled and inspired wilh their
musical and technical skills.

Results: 1. Amy N€lson (corn€l), l l l inois
Brass Bandt 2. Jell Barrington (colnet),
S.A.S.F. Erass Band otAsbury Collegei
3. Steve Marcus (tuba), Praiie Brass
Band.

Adult Brass Ensemble Competition
reviewed by David Buckley, Weston Sil-
ver Band

Thls competition, held in lhe beautilul
M€morial Chapel at Forl Myer, may be
th€ most important of lhe €venls sur-
rounding th€ main band competitions.
Small chamber playing islhe loundation
ol brass band playing which is really
chamber music on a large scale. Cap-
lain Andrew Esch allerlhe Gala Concen
told me lhat he and Russell Gray had
been discussing lhis very matter. Solo
playing seems always lo have been the
holy grail bulin termsolmaking beautilul
ens€mble music, smallgroup playing is
lremendously uselul.

This competilion showed excellent skills
inthisarea, albeit with somevariance in
achievement and concept, In reviewing
my notes I lind comments such as
'tuning good', 'limited volume range',
'not always precise', 'very artislic slow
mov€ment', 'ov€raffanged', ' lstmove-
ment lacked energy', 'nol very convinc-
ing', 'excellent', 'best yel'.

It must have been very ditficult lor tfr
judge(s) to make decisions with ltr
various groups and styles presenle<t
We had groups trom Hotcha Gotch!.a
dixieland ensemble fromthe lllinois B€s.
to the tubteuphonium quartet Gravit
along with a trombone oclel lrom tha
Cincinnati Brass and s6veral moretraci
iional ensembles. I\rusic ranged ho.-
Dixieland to an old Eic Ball quarlc
€ntitled Jervel - very nic€ly played by t|.
SASF Quartet kom Asbury Colle$
Actually I had them in the top lhree u,
the judgesdidn'tagree. ( l  did havelwod
the top lour so fty record was 50o/.. l!
be a slar in baseball).

Results showed lhatth6judges gave t
least as high a grade to novelly as E
more iraditional musicianship. The Pr-
rie Erass Quinlel's p€dormance oJ trt
Ewald Concefto #2 tied wilh Hotcta
Golcha'sdixieland forthird olace. Gravrtyt
rendilion ol the Frgrtoflho Bumble b
was second. This to me was fatlt
controv€rcial aslhe pedormanceshowc
technical skill but did not exDlore otlE
aspecls of ensemble playing. The ff'
ners. Th€ Sl Louis Brass Quarlel, rd
d6seru6d lheir win wilh a lin€ oerlq
mance ol Timepiece lPeler Graham)

Adull Brass Ensemble
1. Sainl Louis Erass Band Ouartet(Sa't
Louis Brass Eand), Erica Sparkes arE
MaryWeber (cornets), Bobin WeatherJ
(tenor hom), Jelf Binns (euphonium)i2
Gravity (lllinois Erass Band), John MeliE
and Tom Runty (euphoniums), Andt
Loetfler and Jet{ Lyons (tubas);=3, Prat
rie Brass Quintet (Prairie Brass Band)
Christine Moore and Gabe Ka
(cornets), Roger M6nning (tenor hom
Marc Donatel le (trombone), St
Marcus (luba); =3. Hotcha Mccolch
(lllinois Brass Band), Jim Sobacki (so
prano corneo, Mike Ackerman {corner,
Jim Swager (flugelhorn), Brian Byrt
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continued lrom page 25

(trombone), Jetf Banyols (tuba), K6n
Noman (euphonium).

Aduli Percussion Ensemble
'1. lllinois Brass Band Percussion (llli-
nois Brass Band).

Youth Solo
'L Andy Stankey (bass irombone), All-
Star Brass and Percussion; 2. John
Brandon (com€t), Varsi9 All-Star grass
Bandi 3. CarlyG€orge (Bbluba), Varsity
All-Star Brass Band.

Youlh P€rcussion Ens€mble
Fesultsi 1. All Star Mallet Men - Ma-
dmba Ouartel (All-Star Brass and Per
cu6sion)i David Root, Kyle Rowland,
Oan Mco6dhy, Andrew Cloyes

Youlh Brasq Ens€mbla
Results: l. Bombaslic Bones - Trom-
bone Ouartel (varsity All-Star Brass
Band); Kurt Holloway, Allyson Stahl.
Elizabeth Lemmgl, Dan Joy. =2. Tuba
Quadot (Triangl€ Youth Brass Band),
Robin Hal6 and Danny Koh ng (eupho-
niums), Alexandra Jones and Drew
Umphlett (tuba). =2. Johnny B's Dance
Mix take 2 - Brass Sexlet (All-Star Brass
and Percussion); Melanie Smilh, John
Ericknor, Bob Adams, Mike Prico, Ja-
son Graham, James Erchick.

Ooen Section
fesl Piece'. Rhapsody in 8/ass - Dean
Goffin. Own choicei Tery'ichorc
(Margolis/Spncar); Blades ot Toledo
(Sharpe); Fizz Water (Bla[el
Frackenpohl); Galop (Shostakovich/
Spence0.
Results; 1- Syracuse University Brass
Ensemble (Dr. JamesT. Spencetr, 246.2.

tuElqr3legiea

Th. SASF A.a A-d (Ro.tald W.
Hdr) g.rt e wikfi/ p€rlo.rnde dr
tEFrit yerrrirg, raraF EEdtl

of talent and musicianship, exhibitng a
traditional, rich balanced sound and con-
sistentintonalion- Progralr': ln the Kng's
S€rulc€(Leidzen)i Ih€ ltumph oI Peace
\Ball)', In Peiect Peace (Oo!N[r.ie)t To the
Chief Musician l{imes)t A.R.C. Canle-
nary(Bulla).

The ltaple Leal Br8rs B.nd (David
Oruce) broug ht logether an Instanl Sand
liom lhe ljniled Slales and Canada tor a
selection ol it€ms, providing thos€ with-
out a band, ol wher€ a band could not
panicipate, the opponunity lo p€rlorm at
NABBA.

Exolorer Section
Test Piece:Suit€: Ih6 Soasons - Philip
Wilby. The only participants Varsaty All-
Slar Brass Band also chose Music lor a
Festval(Spalke) to compleie their pro-
gram,
Results: 1. Varsity All-Slar Brass Band
(0r. Keith Wilkinson), 246.2.

Youth Section
Test Pi€ce:Suit€: 7h€ S€asors - Philip
Wilby. The Triangle Youth 8ra66 Band
in lhek lilsl cornp€tilion al6o performed
On a Hwnsong ol Philip Blissl1ols,inge
Hile) and lhe Grcat Gate ol Kiev
(Mussorgsky/Howarlh) on the way to
their win over th€ Junior Varsity All-Star
8and.
Results: 1, Triangle Youlh Brass Band
(Tony Granados), 234; 2. JuniorVaGity
All-Star Bra66 Band (Eic C. D€kay),
207.6.

Fddav Night Clinic

Instead o{ the traditional Friday nighi
Reading 8and, gu€st soloists Steve
Sykes, Rlss€ll Gray and the Natlonal
Capitol Band (Lars-Otlo Ljungholm)
presented a clinic locusing on rehearsal
techniques and vibrato to an apprecialive
audience. The excellerEe ol the NCB
was in evrdeflce as they open€d |heia
p.og!-am wrth ttE stmng march Fosoi,i/
(Jaf*ay). Sl6re Sye6 begEn his dis-

cussion with hymn lunes, fecomm€nd-
ing the 1ed'book(Wdght & Rounds 120
Hymnsfor Band). B€ginningwilh Durda€
(f24), he suggested that bands might
not want to just play the hymn tun6 as
wdtten bul mighl want to take each
quarter note and playitavadetyof ways,
such as slaccalissimo, emphasizing
anacks and releases. He then dividod
the band inlo 'on'and 'oft, ' having those
'on'players play their quarler notss as
eighth notes on the beal and the 'oll'
players playing lhaar quarler nol€s as
eighth notes 'oll' lhe beat. Then taking
th€ hymn tune Francorla (#30), he took
themlhroughlh€ seme exercise, replac-
ang quarter notes wilh eighths, triplel
eighlhs, sixl€€nths, triplet sin€snths,
quintuplels ( 'hipo-po-ta-mus') and
sepluplels('Gi-na-LoFlo-bd-gida'). Then
Sleve hadthe band mix rhythms, so,lor
example, lhe com€ts played quintuplets,
horns/bailoneMrombones played kip-
lels and €uphoniums/tubas played
duplets. Slsve ls€d /4n96los (r3) to
demonstrate th€ €ttecliveness ol prac-
tising hymn tunes at a low flat dynamic
and graduglly incr€asing the dynamic
and tempo without raislng th6 pilch level
(preventing th6 t€ndency to go shary in
pitchwithlouderplaying). NCBw€reput
throughtheirpaces butapproached each
impromptu exercise wilh good hurnor
and ski l l ,

Lars-Otto Ljungholm then took lhe po-
diumrora pErtormancool Tuming Point,
the lill6 track t.om lhe band's new CD,
and a wolk composed by principallrom-
bone player Dorothy Gates.

Next itwas Ru65€llGray's tum to share
his expertis€. Russell emphasized ihe
importance ot making music and quol€d
Geotfrev Brand-'music is an emolional
response to sound and space.' Russell
cited the imporlance ol phrasang, move-
menls. and structural relationshipswithin

continued on Page 28
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a composition. He then demonstrated
the usefulness ol coloring sound with
vibralo through P6rcy Code's Zolda.
Russell's slggestion of lsing vibrato to
wden p,tch and lhereby help general
intonalion soemed a poini of consideF
able discussion throughout the week-
end. H6 r€commended a vibrato thal
locused on raising the pitch ralher than
lowering it, with p€ctise beginning slowly
and gradually increasing, rhythmically
and conlroll€d lo begin with. The band
demonstrat€d with,4bide wllh Me though
their sound made lhem seem like a
throwback to lhe 1950s1 ll we needed
convincing, th6n Russell proceeded to
div€ headlong inlo astunning and enler-
taining renditlon ol Z6lda from start lo
f inish.

To complete lhe 6vening, the NCB per-
lotmed Deep Rivar (William Broughton),
a wo* in a jazz slyle, andjust what lhe
doclor odered belor€ ev€ryone headed
back lo th6ir rooms and prepar€ lor lhe
day ahead.

Challenoe S€clion
fesl Paece: Rhapsody in Efass - Dean
Gofiin
Results: 1. Spires Bras6 Eand (John
Slezak),271.2; 2. Sunshine Brass Band
(Jim Cheyne), 269.4; 3. N6w England
Brass gand (Douglas Yeo), 269.2.

Honors Section
roviewed byJohn Bassett, N6w Englaod
Brass Band
fesl Piece: A London Ovedurc - Phllip
Sparke
This was my fkst NAggA Champion-
ship and I found listening to tho entire
Honors Division very rewarding. ll I
attend anoiher, l'll listen to an €ntire
division again - even if ldon't havetolry
lo wile il up. lt was an exciting and
interesling afielnoon, and ihe diflerences
between bands seemed to me moslly
subtle. lleltthat each band hadworked
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hard and prepared well, and very band
played ditficull passages of lime surely,
lingers were fasl. and intonation was
mostly good. The lollowing shorl sum-
ftaries are in order of pedormance.

The Saint Louia 8ra33 Band estab-
lished lempo and accuracy well in their
opening rnarch S/lmolame (Barracloug h),
namedlorlhecompos€r'schildten, Simon
and [,4oraine. lt is supposed to be a
dialog between lhe high and lhe low
instruments, The basses and euphoni-
uns were so slrong here lhat I lhought,
mistakenly, lhat this band is bottom
heavy. ll's not. ldidn'thave astopwatch
but I beithis band played the tesipiece,
Lonclon Ovedu re, lha quickas| J ou mey
inlo Frcedon pleased m€ with good
dynamic range and nic6 playing by lhe
basses and lront row cornels,

The Central Ohlo Brass gend opened
wilhlhe EasI Squaclron March(Allord). I
thoughl COBB gave lhe most interesting
vercion ol lhe lest piece because it besl
exploited the relatively lew soll pas'
sag€s and mad€ musical transitjons
lroft loud lo sott. lt made me wonder il
The London Ovenurcls somehow naff a-
tive ol London or part of its hislory.
Composor Philip Sparke assures me
lhiswas nol his intention. Myselt a back
row player, I'm glad io report lhal lhe
back row waa exceplional in Colas
Brcugnon.

Opening wilh a march lhat most in the
audience have p€dormed many times
takes courage. The Motor City Brass
Band played Fuciks march Florcntiner
solidly, though a bit hampered by the
revederanl hall. This band played nola-
bly well lhe lesl piece's sequence oi
short cadenzas (trombone, alto horn,
comet, and euphonium). The Oveftue
lo Candide was enled.'aining and il was
good to see all lhat percussion put to
good use. And good to see such democ-
racy in the barilones-a solid section
indeed when lherecan be a diflerent f kst

chair player for each piec€l

I enjoyed lhe program given by the
tle Bta6aBand, Lauclate Dominut
a good balance lorthetest piece,
lhing lamiliar and beautifully done.
tesl piece had good dynamic range
again a solid back row and goodwoA
the s€cond hom- There wasa v€ru
horn cadenza and some gorg€ous
phonium playing. Perhaps there
belter separation between notes, b(n
reverbaranl hall was not a problefi
this band.

The Clnclnnatl Brass Band's
featur€d some tine high/low and
sott conlrasls in lhe Sf,ipbuilders

lhe Hymn for Diana though lhe b.a
played it surelyand well. The tesl p€
jnclud€d notable playing by the tirsl 6t
cornel and euphonium and a good tr:rD
bone cadenza. The brisk ending lei n
doubl aboul this band's technical ab-

and good playing by lhe basses
enjoy€d Shipbuilders, lhough l'm
lied by lhe tille. I was mystilied alsc

Th€ All Slar Brass and P€rcu3r-
also handled very wellth€ sequenc. t
short cadenzas in the test piece. to
tablewaslhe solohom player- inlac a
the horns playedwell. London Ovei,--
had a good dynamic range and q.o
lempi, b€ing very suroly played. Trr
Purcell Variations includod good w.r.
by lhe llugel and the percussion .
roma*able lhing aboul this band rs D
age, comprising high school sopit
mores, juniors, and seniors, ll I had b€.t
b€hind the judge's curtain I would rit
have known thal I was listening lo sLd
a young band. ltwas greal lo hearl
kids play!

Resullsr 1. Saint Louls Bmss 8tl
(Dr. Keith Wilkinson), 281.4t 2. Prei.
Btaaa Band (Dallas N ietfieyet),27 ' 2
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3. MotorCity Brass Band (Craig Strain),
267.4.

Chamoionshio Section
Teslpiece: Maslers ol Space and
Time-Bruce Broughlon
This year, allChampionship bands chose
to perlorm a major wo* ol teslpiece
length and difficulty with the requjred
work. With the disappointing and suF
prigang late withdrawal ol lhe Allanlic
Brass Band, six bands came to lhe
slage tackle NABBA'S first commis-
sioned lestpiece in addition to theh own
choice maleials. Maste6 of Space and
f,in6 combin€s serial and tonal ele-
ments in a work of about lwelve and a hall
mlnutes in length. The music includes
the negoliation of som6 awkwardly no-
tated rhythmic patterns in the lirsl half
and some unusual arlistic decisions
with regard lo balance and tempo. For
exampl6, do bands play the last twenty
measuresforte as asked, or dolhey play
full out fortissimo to the end to elicate
audience response? Do bands lollow
lhe tempo markings religiously, or do
lhey make'intelpreialive' choices? The
wolkwasalso notableforthe lackof solo
passages. Pehaps only a low in the
audience had access lo scores, and ll
would hav€ b66n interesling to make
available miniature scores lor lhis n€w
work as is lhe case normally in Bitish
brass band competitions.

The All Star Slaff Band (Eric Aho)
opened ihe section with The Cos'ack
(Rimmer). Although a litlle rhylhmically
slack, the lively rendition hadgood pulse
and nice shaping- The euphoniums were
particularly fine in the Aio. The testpiece,
for the most parl, seemed lo elude this
band. Many ol thedetails were missing
and there was a lack ol unilied artistic
vision. The band did seem to pullthem-
selvestogether midwaylhrough the sec-
ond section, and lhere was considerable
slrength demonstrated bythelrombones

and tubas, Too many errors and
unconlident moments meant that the
band had probably placed themselves
out ol the running. The popular choice in
recent years Crc[rs (Aagard-Nilson)
suited the band's aggressive approach
and the All Star Slatf seemed most
comforlable in lhis item, some nice
almospheric playing accompanied the
soloists in ihe middle section.

The €xpeienced grass gand ot Co-
lumbus (Paul Droste) began with
Robinson'a Grcnd Enlrce March lKatl
King), delivered ata sparkling lempo, in
a spiriied and lively fashion. Their perfor
manc€ ollhe teslpiece was probablythe
lastest and wilh a number ol tempo
change6, giving the work lols ol drive and
power. Occasionally lhe lempo se-
lecied resulted in some less lidy en-
semble playing, and the apprcach was
very much in a marcato style. Supis-
ingly, a number of details escaped the
band, but ihis was a convincing petor-
manc€ lrom the audience's perspective.
Th€y concludod th6ir program with Lifo
Dlvm€ (J6nkins), on6 ol tho mosl iradl-
l ionalworksinlherepertoke. l twouldbe
interesting to see how an American
approach would be judged to thls work
with two British adjudicatots. Lile Divine
gave the band a chanc€ to displaytheir
full powerful sound, as wellas lhe depth
of talent, with many musical figures in
lhis work being rapidly passedfrom one
section to the next, Once again, the
BBC had slamped their personality on
lhe compelition arena!

Playing third were lhe Cenlral Florida
Brass Band (l\,4ichaal Garassi). In only
their second NABBA competition, they
played like a malure and experienced
Championshipsection band. Theirper-
formance of the testpiece was delailed,
delivered with care, with good sound,
balance and rhylhm. Only a couple of
significant efiors seemed to let them
down. ln their own choice C,Tcius
(Aagard-Nilson), we were lrealed lo a

really impressive and tasteful interpreta-
lion, with confident soloists, expertly
direcled and prepared. The band'sonly
realfaullwas in not prepadng a program
long enough tor NABBA rules, forwhich
they were penalised. There's no ques-
tion thatwiththis band's groMh, lheyare
an oulslanding new contribution to
NABBA and to the comp€titive scene.

Next came the llllnols Brasa Band
(Colin Holman). Despil€ a few minor
lapses in concentration lor piich, lhey
gave the fiost carefully detailed pedor-
mance ol the testDiooe. The tempo was
steady (as ma.ked in the 6core), and th€
dvnamic and color distinotion within the
workwas remarkable. Theirpertormance
was more lyrical and mystical than the
other bands (in marked conkasl, for
example, to B8C). They lhen unlea6h€d
T slan Encounters (Martin Ellerby) on
lhe audlence, a work lhal contrasts
lyricalromaniicva ationsonlhe"T sian
lheme" with tritonal aggressiv€ ones.
This was a gr€al showcase ofvirtuosity
and musicianship (including the p€rcus-
sion) tor lho most successful NABBA
band in recent years. Ellelby's music
was artistically dkecled and thb seri6s ol
ditf icult cadenzas that occurtowards the
work's conclusion wete imoressive. be-
ing handled both musically and techni-
cally. The dynamic range also grabbed
lhe audience, sspecially al the lowest
levels which kept ihe audience spell-
oouno.

Cuyahoqa Valley Brass Band (Keith
Wilkinson) played fifth. They opened
their program with the teslpiece and also
played with detail and some exceplion_
ally well articulated figures. They main-
tained a steady tempo and were bold in
their aDoroach-this is a band notalraid
to pul themselves on the line. The hearty
sound thatthey are developing was m0sl
enjoyable, and they went for lhe big
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finish, but thek perfomance in general
was perhapsjusl a little too inconsislent
toranaward, ln their own choice Paganini
yaniatiors (Wilby), there was much to be
comrnended, including excellent solos
lrom trombone andflugeland some line
playing in the tuba varialion. Perhaps
the tempiwere a little too cautious, and
the contemplative sides of the music not
quite fully expoiled. The performance
was paced most etfectively with a con-
vincing and bold coda.

Bringing up the rearol lhe seclion were
the Trlangle 8..58 Band (Michael Vona
and Bddn Doyle), and itwas a pleasure
lo h€arthis f ine ensgmble atter too many
years ot absence lrom NABBAcompeti
lion. TBB gavethe slowostpedormance
ollhelestpi€c€ and with many inconsis-
lencies in lhe tempo. Theband seemed
lo slruggle lo settle, bul when they did,
lhe linal quarler ol the piece came olt
most successtul ly. Valdres March
(Hanssen/Moller) was delivered al an
approp at6ly sedate t€mpo, though il
did rush a littlo. Tho soloists w6r6
confidont and the ovgrall€ffoct was ol a
spi ted rendition. Concluding lheir
program with Connolalrons {Gregson),
lhe band played conlidently and 6nihusi-
astically. The band's blend of sound was
lessconsistenl in cornets and horns, so
that the passing ol musical t igures
throughor.ttthe band in this piece was noi
as etteclive. There was an excellenl
euphonium cadenza, andihe band saved
lhe best for lasi, settling again for the
final section, and leaving the audience
withthefeeling thattheyhad enjoyedthe
fruits ol many hours of work {rom all six
bands, cappod otf with a solid conclu-
sion to the day's events in this section,
Lel's hope it's not long before we hear
TBB again in the competilive arena.
Congratulalions to all the participants.

Results: 1. l l l inois Brass Band.(Dr.
Colin Holman), 275.8; 2. Brass Band of
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Columbus (Dr. Paul Drosle), 270.4; 3.
Triangle B.ass gand (l\,4ichael Votta
Jr./Brian K. Doyle), 263.6.

Gala Concert
reviewed by David Buckley

Alter a couple of days of listening to test
pieces, the Gala Concen proved to be
just the ight medicine lor my weary
ears. The concerl was listener friendly
withoul being l le and fealured outsland-
ing performances from all participanis,
Both instrumental soloists asyou would
expeci showed superb lechnique and
artistry, which we expected but also
proved to be line entertainers as lheir
inlroduclions oftheia own ilems allowed
lheftto rnakea real personalcon neclion
with the capacily audience. Flussell
Grays kill was a hit as were Sheridan's
black and white patent shoes. Although
the slory is too long to tell here, l'm not
sure I would want 1o drive very far wilh
Pat ck Sh€ridan but lwould lisien tohis
tuba playing anylime, anywhere,

The two thousand soat audilorium ot the
G60rge [Iason Unive16iVwas a suilably
festive and acoustic setting lor this con-
cluding evenl. Theconcerl began witha
fantare by lhe U.S. Army Band and
Herald Trumpels follow€d by the Na-
tional AnthemsolCanadaandthe United
States. We immediately knewwe were
in fora fine concefi. The band was in lop
form under their new conduclor Andrew
Esch and the fanfaretrumpets provided
bolh an auditory and a visual lreat. These
are not easy hons to play butyou would
never suspect it from the playing.

Thefirsthalloithe program beganwilh a
stalely concert march Arsenal (Van der
Roost), followed by a brilliant perlor-
mance of Dance ol the Comedians
(Smetana). Patrick Sheridan, our tirsl
soloisttreated us to two tuba solos: the
f irsta wodd premier, Badinage (Norbury)
andthesecond, Va ationson aTyrolean
Them6 (Arban/Freeh). Badinage, a small

lor lubas thai you could wdte for ct
nets.. Maybe forsome tubas, but nolt
manyl The accompanimentf rolnthe bai
waswell balanced with thelubalhfout
oul, not an easy task.

concerto in three linked moverns.t,
demonstrated Sheridan's amazing
nique in the ouier movements and
lyrical qualities in the beautiful
slow movement; a supeb conve

me it was the hardest of Arban's
and had laken him eiohteen monlhs
master. And master it he did. I
reminded ol Denis Wright's advice
arrangers that you could wrile

After the band's playing of Gfieg's :>
lightful The Lasl Spring, Russell G.-
strod€ on stage in thefullScotlish le?t
liaol kilt, kn6e sox, daggeretc. and $ta
our hearts. He olaved first the Conc€'-
for Trumpet (James/Howarth), and g-

Domen, lovely Noftegian melody wr
t6n for him by Jan Magna Forda. G'D
showed his versalility and lalant by trt
ing lhe James in a veryacceptable s-'f,
and then by changing styles completi
lorthe simple, flowing, relaxed dema.o
of Domen. I  must admit  thai  a5t
Russell's vibrato demonstration and '.

playing o, Zelda on Friday evening. !
would have beenlhe lastcornel olavt
would have expected to dojuslice to:
unique style ol Harry James bul he cle
The accompaniment for Domen
need some rewoking as it seemed ver
thick al times for the soloist, notlhe I

between band and soloist. Variations
a Tyrolean Theme is one ofthe solos
the back ol the Arban book and
which few ol us heave heard- Tal
afler the program, Patrick Sheridan

ollhe band butlhe arangement. Gratt
artistry still shone through.

The band concluded lhe lirst halt oi:i
evening wilh Odyssey (Nolbury). rt
1999 European Championship Ttt
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Piece. Their lest piece chops met the
challenge admirably. I must conless
though thal I was glad itwaslheonlytest
piece on lhe program.

The NABBA Awards Ceremony preceded
lhe inlermission, Awards were presented
quickly and received wilh much joy and
applause.We lhen were able to spend
th€ r€st of the intermission discussing
the shortcomings ot lhe adiudicators.
lsnt thal whal band conlesls are lor?

Willred Healon's classic Salvation Army
March Praise began the second half of
the program. The announcer inlrodoced
il as 'qui*y' and I must say Lt.Colonel
Tony W- Cason gave il an exlremely
quirky r€ading. Cason, whose main job
is conducting the U.S. Army Orcheslra,
moslly at White House dinnerc, gave an
extremely reslrained interp.elation and
even played lhe Da capo, something
which I doubt has ever been done srnce
the march's publication.

Palick Sheridan soon gol us back into
the spirit of the evening with his t€rlor
manceso{ Eslrellitaand and the Concert
Etud€. Estrelliia, a Mexican melody
was leatur€d by Jascha H6il6tz bd it
sounded completely comfortable and
convincing on lhe tuba. Very beautilull
The Concen Elude (Goedicke.€roqtttori)
again showed us Patrick Sheridan's
amaslng technique. Russell Gray lol-
lowed this wilh the Post Hom Gallop
(Ko€nig). This old chestnut nol only
called out all the dogs bul demonslEled
again Gray's versatility and musician-
ship. Russellplayed lour solos over the
twodays, all in completelydiflerentsVes
and all played absolutely llawlessly and
convincingly. Other co.net playels may
be glad he isdevoting morc ol his career
nowto conducting, also wilh much suc-

The Three Tenors form The U.S. Army

Chorus provided a welcome contrasl to
lhe all brass program. Sg1. 1sl Class
Michael Ford with "Torna A Sur 6nlo";
Slal l  Sgt.  Pablo Talamante with
'Grenada'; and Sgl. lst Class Antonio
Giuliano with 'O Sole Mio' made us
lorget other more lamiliar lenorc. The
capacity audienco showed their appre-
ciat ionbyb ngingihemal lbackJoratr io
rendilion of "O Sol€ l\,4io" as an encore.
Pavarottiwould have been proud ollheir
while scarves. The band accompani-
menls, all by Statl Sgt- MichaelC.8rown,
conlribuled to lhe success ol these

The U.S. Army Band. asisted by B€rh
Winger al the organ anct the U.S. almy
herald trumpels, broughl the concert lo
a lriumphanl conclusion v,ith tlle Finale
- Symphony No.3 {Sainl-SaengFlenton).
I doubl il Renlon actually arranged lhis
movement with herald lrumpets in mind
and Sajnl-Saens may b€ spinning in his
glave, bul no one in lhe audience was
complainjng. ll would have been a suit-
able ending lo a tine weekend €xcept
thal lhe band and trumpetsgave ustheir
signalure encore. The StaG and Slripos
Focver by Sousa. Had he heard it,
Sous6 would have undoubt€dly added
herald lrumpels and given lhe piccolo
parl lo lhe lu bas. lt sent everyone home
happy. How bettor can you end a con-
cen?

lTwo adiudicatols gracior.rsly added com-
menlstoshareamong usallwhich I have
lefl unedited.l.

ARAM GAY

My second visit conlirmed the impres-
sionsol myfhsl. The band movement is
growing and the bands improv6. lt's im-
possible lo assess the speed of growth
irom lhisend ol the br idge, and l imagine
it's nol easy lrom yours; distances are
phenomenal and contact and interac-
lion between bands consequently small.
For lhat reason alone lhe conlesl-game,

lhe molor ol our technical development,
is always going to be limit€d in the US.
l'm w€ll aware thal contesting here, as
lhelifeblood ol the movement' carries a
lakamounl ol poison as itchculates, so
perhaps inthe long run you are better ofl
wilhoul our intense l€vol ol aciivity. As
visitors we 6rc struck by lh6 aimosphere
ol mutual help you achi€ve and lh€ fact
thai NABBAiS aforumlorlearning rather
than winning. Good perlormance is ap-
plauded lor ilsown sake ralherthan as a
one-up situalion. One-up inevitably im-
plies olhers-down. With you it's about
conslruclion, wilh us it about preslige.
Olr friends lrom Columbus will have
seen thal almosohere al lhst- hand last
yearand I imagine they willhave leamed
lhe negalive aspects ol it- | see no
indication ol your catching our disease
and I hope thal you will nol. ll's remark-
able lhat your lolks organi6e lhek one
evenl sovery well, Ourcontests are run
by the same t6ams year by year in lhe
same venues. and thev hav€ a sale
rouline. Yours eslablish th€ir own each
time. You haveth€ advanlage ol teams
who ars prof€ssionallyorganisod inthek
own diverse tields, and thal h€lpsi but it
is stilla very bigjob and a great achieve-
ment. Theiob was superbly done again.
Bruce's paece set a very high technical
targel and your bands rose io it. Con-
testing does lorce tho pace, doesn't it?
We achi€ved something worth-while to-
gether there, and I hope we can do il
again sometime- In a curious way whal
slicks in my mindwas the enthusiasm al
Columbus for thal old onc€-unplayablo
waFhorse Life Divine, the lasl piece I
would have expected to appeal lo peopl6
without our sentimental aooroach to
band-history- ltsayssomething nodoubt
lorlhe supelb perf omance they heard in
Birmingham hom Howarlh and lh€ two
bands. Still, as H l.4ortimer used to say,
if it is dreadlul music, it is wonderful
band, and {or me il was a louching

conlinued on page 32
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reminder on lhat occasion of the big link
b€t/een us - that bandsmen play music
because it's stimulating to play and
b€cause il spoaks to sohething in us
s,tri.h goes d€eper lhan the intellect!
Among my abiding impressions is the
very lasl one - meeting at Dulles a band
which had missed ils plane back to
Florida, cheertully waltlng tor lhe next
with the aidofasociablo beer. Theidea
ol wch a trip tor a band-contest boggles
the British mind! For us, grussels next
y€arforthe European isalong long wayl
Marvellous folks; I wlsh lhad mor6 time
with them. What a plsasurg il was lo
work with myAmedcan colleagu€ in the
boxt a reminderllone wa6 ever needed
that there are people across the pond
who would do well in that capacity here.

RUSSELL GRAY

I hav€ b€€n interesl€d in thg Am€dcan
Srass Band sc€nefot some yeats, ever
slnce mylirst vlsit to th€ States wllh the
BNFL band. lwas dslighted wh€n my
invilalion came to join tho panol ot
judgos lor this y6ar6 Championships.

This was an opportunily to really hear the
Progress of lhe movement. I was not
disaoooinled.

The Army Brass Band organised the
€vent with professionallsm and military
precision. l thought the venuewas ideal
tora cont€st ol this size, and th6 shuttle
seMce lo and lrom hotel was a real
luxury. Ev€rylime I am forlunaie€nough
to be in America, I am surpised by tho
friendly atmosphere and at how quickly
the standard ol playing is improving. The
ratg ot progrgss isvery high ind€€d.

The onlything aboutthe Amedcan Brass
Band soundthatleaves me a bitcold, is
lhe lack of vibrato. llhink it mayjust be
my B tlsh €ars, but I do like to hear a
sotld dark€rlone coming trom the cor-
nel section. I undersland that many
conductors wanl lo hear th€ir Brass
Bend asan augmented orchestral Brass
seclion. Somo music needs this ap-
proach, but I also think a la.ge proportion
of our music b€netils if th€ conductor
approaches lh€ band lik€ th€ slring sec-
lion ol an orcheslra. This is a ditlerenl
sound, l6ss abrasive,

When lwasjudging the ChampionslF
I lound myself talking about luning .
almostevefy perf ormance I heard. Ke€P
lng a Bfass Band in tune is not eaq
Everynote has an upper and lower linl
in pitch, the centre oflhe note is in lur!
It you play with no vibrato it is e6senta
that you play in the centre of every nola.
The target area is very smalland lhere a
no margin for error, lf you stari lo us.
vibrato, you are bending lhe pilch ol nrt
notevery slightlyand distorting the c€rl
tre of the note giving youlself a biggat
marcin ot error. Ten com€ls playing a C
wilh vibrato has more of a chance d
being In tune that the 6gme len conrea
playing without. Alter the cont€st !-
ovEr I had lhe gala conc€rt to look lorw-
to, This was well recolved by the att
€nc€ and it was a pl€asure lo be Pai d
The Army Brass Band put on a \4tt
onterlainingshow,andlhopeit 'snolb
long before lgetth€ chance to work ril
them 69ain.

Myvisitlo Washington ended with al-
days holiday ln lhe Capital with my-
sighls9eing and enjoying the sunstrt
Thanks to all who participat€d in a vat
succos6lul we€kend and I wlsh yoo a
the best ol luck in lhe lutur6.

At the Intemational Peace Gtftlen on the Us-Canadian border ne Dunleith, North Dakota

Gu€st Brass Band Conductor - Dr. Paul Dmste
Full Group Rehea.rsals . Sight Reading . Ensembles

Private Irssons with Anist Instructors . Grand Finale Concert
Brass Band Workshop

$125 (rS Fundt for luidon. mcars ad lodginS.
$10 (US Fundt p.r privale lcsson.

Ior Mor.lDto|uiid Cotrtd
Jo. Aln ,I)irttlor,

Int rDrtlot|,l Muic CoDr
t:l0t:2634211
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John desalme, conductot ot 0E E,s'nhb
Band, rccen|Iy annound rir(kiErbr-. r-
distingulshed carcef as Jr* @tE ,t n
many accolades b. td FbIr4 b t
mus i c i dnsh ip  an t  t f f i -  t - ' - r r a ,
share sonte ib.4rt -r ||/E^ d!,

,16r.tat you fun hvdtd 'i'' ta bera D€nd
nP6fiaihrffi,kprb?

In lho summ€r ol l99l I recelwd an invitalion t.om
Don Sllne, presldent of th€ board, to diroct the
Eaat€m lowa Brass Band. I had heard th6 band in
concert on geve.al occasions and had cohmgnted
to my wife lhat I would love to have th6 opportunily
to direct it.

What werc your first imprcssions?

I relumed homg arcund 6:30 p.m. lrom one of my
long summq bike rid€8 and my wil€ inform€d m6
thal Slln€ had called to invite me lo como lo
rehearsal and considsr dkeciing th6 group. I had a
quick dlnner and a show€r then went to the r€h€aBal
exp€cting iust to lislen. How€ver Don quickly
handed ln€ lhs balon lo direct a oiece, I lelt I was
beang soruliniz€d vsry clo6ely knowing that ihere
w€r€ a numbor of local high school direclors sitting
in lronl otm€. Thal wastho erteniot ths or€oaraiion
I had lor what was to b€corne a len year slinl. I
l€Cognazed An eagemess to play afllo.B th€ mem-
bor8. At lho same timo I was ovetwh€lmed by their
trylngiolmpress on m6 thek sho€rvolume ol6ound.
It waa a 'dlamond in the rough' - gr€al polontial but
lacklng rcflnoment.

What has led EIBB to bo sudr a srrccssstr' band
(plea6a alao enumeEte lo.tho .ea(b6 ttdrc'.rF
ttion successes)?

I think the biggest faclor thal has contriM€d lo trd,
su@€ss is their sincer6 dogire to p€rtoam, plua th€
slability and clnsistenry | was able to provide then.
I took lhem to nine NABBA compelilions with sov€n
ol those p€dormances achi€ving eith€r tiBt or s€c-
ond pl6ce in class.

What has led to you decision to retirc?

The main rcason I have €lired is to have mor6 tirn€

tortravelwith my wlfe Peg, tin€ tovlsit my grandchlldr€n, and tm6to
pursue my hobbie8whlch includea.Ch6ry, boating, cano€lng, €mp-
ing, lishing, hunting, cycling, photography, and philat€ly.

Whet did you nol achieve as e b'ass bend conductor?

My lenure with the EIBB hasbeenverylulfllling and c€rlainlyhasbeon
the highlighl ot my musicallile and ca€€r. lwi6h I had the opportunity
to co.rdrEl and rehealse even more ol the greal lileraturs for the blass
bard. lt *ould hav€ b€en nice lo have won lhe Champlonship onc6,
bul tlEt is s€co.dary.

Wl?€t uas tow most significant achiavenent(s) (musical or oth6t-
*Le) at EIB?

continued on paqe a
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Probably my most significant achieve"
menl wilh the EIBB was encouraging
them 10 take risks and pertorm more
challenging music. This in turn aflorded
thern the opporlunityf orindividual growth.

E n um e Rte some ol yo u t fondest m emo-
ries with the band, please.

The comments of Geotfrey Brand as
judge for my first NABBA competition
were inspking and eventually led lo a
close liendshap wilh this outstanding
musician and conductor. The EIBB
knows howlo have a good time and the
many bus trips, parlies, and gatherings
wil lalwaysbefondmemories. Shedding
tears playing lor the funeral sorvices of
departed members is a bittersweet
memory that has created strong bonds
among mombors. The band mernbers
gave me and Peg a Rickshaw ride lrom
the awards vonuethrough the sireets ol
Toronlo and back to the hotel atter we
wete announced winnerslhere, , ,  Iam
O'Shanter's Ride as our own choice in
Red Wing and lhe gr6at party lh€re . . .
burning our copies of Dlvercions On A
Eass lhemeand lhen years later having
some ol the memb€rs say thal looking
back th€y aciually grew to like the piece
. -. Jim Hakespull ing a t ish out of solojst
Todd Bransky's tuba bell al my firsl
sLrbscription concert with them in 1991 .
. . searching lor lhe reincamation oJ Elvis
via the Dancing Outlaw video - . . lrying
lo lose ihe exlra pounds afler eating
Judy's ru.n cake. I could go on and on .

What significant accomplshments have
you PeBonally made to the band?

I ieel lhat as a result ot my rehearsal
techniques they have refined their con-
ceptsoftone, intonalion, and balance to
create their unique conirolled sound, I
also think their musical sophistication is
on a higher levelthrough myseleclioir of
music literature.
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What significant accomplishments have
EIBB made to the brass band move-
ment under your dircclion?

The EIBB have been stalwart in their
support ol NABBA from their beginning.
A youih band has been starled and ou.
own brass bandfestival, the Grand Cel
ebration of Brass 8ands, was iniliated
and conlin ues to thrive. We have made
severalCD recordingswhich are popular
wilh our audiences,

Whal of lhe future lor brass bands in
lowa, and in North Ameica?

llhink the phenomenalgrowlh of NABBA
and the formalion oi new bands in various
parts oflhe country atlesl to the factlhal
brass banding is alive and growing. ll is
a wonderful medium tor school trarned
musicians lo continue participation in
lheir adlll lives, There is a great un-
iapped potential lor brass banding in the
public schools ol th is counlry. Th6 brass
band as an ensemble and ils literalure
mako il one the most viable ensembles
for the study of music in our public
school curricula.

How will you slay involved in the futue?

I will continue to slpport and assist the
Eastem lowa Brass Band in anycapac-
ity that I am needed and encourage the
groMh of our youlh ensemble. I will
maintain my NABBA membership and
perhaps be able lo serve that organiza-
lion in some capacity. Perhaps I may
even be requesied to clinic or guest
conduct on occasion.

Looking back to ninety years agc r
those childhood pre-Firsl World V,t
halcyon days of the annual excursicrr
to what many atleclionately knew a
.. . the playground ofthe north.. .  ,  olh€.

wise known aslhe Belle Vue Zoolog c:
Gardens, Thevery mention ofthis ma3
cal place will instantly conjure up r-
ages of Bank Holidays treals, Sunda,
Schoolout ings. the husi le and busl le t
packed railway pladorms. The srneLl r
impatienUy wailing steam engines be
lowing out lheir thick grey clouds :t
smoke, the sound of children laugh a;
and sholting in anticipalion ol lhe e'
peclant splendor lhal awaited them r
Bel le Vue.

The tounder of Bello Vue was a Jo'r
Jennison whose initial utopian drea-
became a r€alily and although ohe
imitaled was never malched anywhere r
the Norlh of Eng land. Hg originally ca-r
lrom Bulwell, Notlingham and was b.-
in 1793, bul at an early age the lan \
moved lo Maccl6sJi6ld, and lhen in 16' :
lo Slockpod. By 1825 he had becofi € r
jobbing gardener, something thal wcJ':
be of great benelit lo him in laleryea.!
It is wrilten thal Jennison's Jirsi tasle :'
lhe world of amusemenls was \ ,r :
L a w l o n ' s  P l e a s u r e  G a r d e n s  n e :
Portwood.

Joh n and his wife opened their venlure t
1826 cal l ingthem'Jennison'sGarde.r
or Strawberry Gardens'and within lh€r
years lhis venture had become so srJ:
cessful lhat he took to it full lime t,
1 830 Jennison's Gardens were gain n -: r
strong repulalion and along with atlrac
ing many local visitors hewas beginn,il
to see many otthe more wealthier me-
bers ofthe local populace begin lo ta..r
an interesl in lhis new establishmen:

continued on page Z
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Ono of lhese wealtr- b--
was George Gill 'lD a{- l|
Jennison consile. nuq D E hC
at Belle Vt.|eqr tar-rdlt-l
Hyde ard ltsdg. Tlt (|l c
June 18S rd ll| Etr dat 8€16
vue firg Fd ql a six-rno. h trial
ba.t8, by O€cembe. ttle decrsion was
taken lo take up the oplion of a gg-year
leas6 on lh6 sil€.

This was nollhe tir6tetlort at Belle Vue,
tollowlng lhe new Hyde Road beingcon-
strticled a John Walk€r built Belle Vue
Hous€ and along with an inn itlronl€d a
thirty-live and a haltacr€ sil€. Two acr€s
were laid out for the publlc to use; lhir
te6n acres w€r€ oasture land and the
ramaining tw€nty were used occasion-
ally lor shooting and racing. In 1834
William Crisp introduc€d rabbit coursing
and il was he who lirsl advertised the
name 'Bell6 Vue Tea Ga.dens'.

Ongof his innovations was lo introduce
brass band contoslsi h6 was encour-
agedto lookatthiswith Bell€Vu6having
had for a numb€r of years a band of its
own. ll has been hotly contestod for
y€als who actually started lh€ contests
al B6lle Vue, the consensus of opinion
s€emslolal l  on th6 sideol Jennisonwho
was encouraged to get involved by a
Jam€8 Molllng, the conductor oflhe City
Royal Band. As a trial they organized
and ran a Fil€ and Drum contest in 1852
which was reported as a runaway suc-
ces6. The following year the lirst ama-
teut brass band contest was held on
Monday the 5th of September to coin-
cide wilh the local holidays; il was lhis
event thal in laleryears was to become
Inown as lh6 British Open Brass Band
Ota npionships.

Or E lilqxlay the crowds were aniving
-rlEdowswtllstal leastseven olthe
oftf cdlp.f€ bands were making
a€ady b Flqm fieir lwo own choice

IF. Fa tr fr d! tE
. l lEEcr-t ! -€aa
-iF 9r1-rr b -l -
4tur.!rn Eh. A-tn*.
tbtrEidCbrEJdnOer
rir. Itdlrad6r ol Oro lC Rofal
Drao@n and Mr Dowling wt|o hed b6€n
ttr€ gandmaster lo the 81st Regiment.
Beginning wilh what was io b€come a
long held tradition, they w€r€ securoly
locked away in an orchestral box to give
an uns€€n assassmontot allth€ padici-
pantsto eventuallyafiiv€ ata winner. The
winnors at lhig tirst evenl were the
Mossl€y Temperanc€ Band who had
initially drawn to play number lhree but
ariving late were allowod lo go on and
play sixth.

Although th€ evenl was an undoubted
success and went from Etrength to
strcngth for a tew years, it oventually
begin lo spiralinto a declin€ wilh enlries
barely r€aching double figures. For all
these ups and early downs by 1866 the
di€ wascasltorlhe futurewilhthis 6vont
becoming th€ k€y event on the banding
calendar, joln€d in 1900 with th€ intro-
duction ol the Cryslal Palace Nalional
Chamoionshios.

With lurther expansion ot th€ local rail-
way networks, getling lo 86lle vue be-
came an easier and cheaperioumey for
me ma56es,

Ninely y6ars ago lhe contestwas going
to be dominated by the name ol one
man, William Rimmer. The lesl piece on
thal Monday was Charles Godf.ey's ar-
rangemenl ol Madiani's ,/bravo william
Rimmer conducted six bands on that
day; Fodens Motor Works (lst), Black
Dike Mills, lnote lhe spelling ot those
daysl (2nd), Hebden Bridge (4th),
Wingates Temperance (sth). lrwell
Sp ngs (6th) and his only band not in the
prizos thai day was the Shaw Band.

Looking atmyprogram forthateventand
laking inlo conslderation lhe availability

ol transpod back in lhose days, William
Rirner was living al Belmonl Street,
Sqtpo.! Lancashire. Fodens was nea.
SarxDadr in Cheshire: Black Dike Mills
rere at Oreensbury, West Yorkshire;
Hebden Aidge, Halila; was down the
road fro.n Ouo€nsbury; Wingates Tem-
peranco wa3 al weslhoughlon in
Lancashire; llwell Spdngs was not lhat
far away al Bacup, and Shaw was not
manymilesaway. Trav€lling ioo and lro
between lhose communitiss belore the
Fksl Wodd War could nol have b€€n
easy - h€ was undoiibl€dly a good and
loyal cuslom€r oi lhe local railway com-
panies - it's lunny looking at all th€so
conl€slsjust how many of lh€m wer€ on
the railway routss. How dld all the bands
managetoaffiveaithev€nue? Noluxury
ak-conditioned style coach€s In thos€
days - jusl lhe usual exc€llent Char-a-
bancseryice or ihe more expensiv€ 3rd
class aailtravel.

Whal a conlestthat musl have b€en wilh
Black Dike Mills plsying otf numti€rlwenty
and plshing th6 ev€nlual winnors Fod€ns
(playing number eight) and th€ir principal
cornet Edwin Firth allthe way. Not€ven
wilh such legendary nam€s as Ceres
Jackson, Dike's ebullienl princlpal cor-
net player and second man Wakslield
bom Louis All ison who c: 1912 was
ultimat€ly to lollow Jackgon in Black
Dike'6 coveted'end chair', could do bet-
ter than second prize.

The J€nni6on family releined ownership
unlil1925 with George Jennison having
nolamilyheirto leaveitto,End soin 1925
a new company, Belle vue (Manches-
teD Ltd, wasestablished and took overall
contrcl ol il, The company was headed
by lhree distinguished individuals, Sir
William Gentle, a relired Chief Con-
stable, Captain J.P.Hodge, a lawyerand
John Henry lles, a nam€ lhat had be-
comeverylamiliar in bandingcircles. By

continued on page 36
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1929, lles waa running it by himself.

I can look back now to lhose outingolo
8€lle Vue during the 1960s and still
recall the memories of standing and
watching wlth many oth€. kids the
coaches rolllng In tothepalk, Seeanglh€
likes of th€ CWS (Manchester) Band
with Derek Garside and Alex Mortimer,
looking furth€r back some may remom-
ber when lollowlng the announcemenl
th€y wer6 th€ wlnnels ol1h61952 cente-
nary conis6t playing Honry Geehl's
Scene S,ialonlca they r€turned to lho
King's Hall stage to what has b€en
d€9o.ibed ao an electric atmospher€,
buzzlng wlth excilemenl and anlicipa-
tion to pertom CydlJenkln6 |921 Na-
tional Champlonship pgronnial classic
Life Div,ho, a plece thal Derek Ga6lde
has d€scdbed 66 the band's 'swank

piec€'; Black Dyk€ with Jim Shepherd
and their professional conductor G€otlrey
Brand; Bighous€ and Rast ck with
Waller (the Wee Prot6s6o4 Hargreaves;
Stanley Eoddington and hisGUS (Foot
weao Band; George Thompson with
Grimethorpe Colliery Band; Fair€y's and
ol cours€ lhe mighty Fodens. We all
stood lhere mouths wide open poinling
atlhes€ ldolsasittheyw€re pop sta6or
soccet heoes,

To tellthe lull Bello Vue story would lill
many columns, but in .|956 il wa6laken
over by Sir Leslie Joseph and Charles
Forte. In 1980 the olace was doomed to
closur€ and in January 1981 it was
announc€d lhe main sitewasio be sold
ofi wilh much ol it b€ing demolished. In
the same year the band conlest had to
be moved lrom thecauldron atmosphere
oltheold Kings Hallto slarl a n€w lile in

1982 at Mancheste/s Free Trade Hi
After fourteen years it was on the moya
againto lhe newly built Brjdgewaler Hd
6ndthenin l99Tforthelirsttirne itmowal
oulof Manchosterto Birmingharn's Sy'rt>
phony Hall.

The last event in the Kings Hallwas th.
North West Brass Band Contest held o.l
February 14th '1982, with 56 bands lak.
ing part where the Dobcross Band had
th€ distinclion of being the last band to
win at Belle Vue. li was litling thar
Glo6sop School Band should say
goodbyetoa hallwhich had saen counh
less magicalbanding moments by pla}l.
i^g Auld Lang Syne .

Chds Helme 6th May 2001 .

Chietopher Helme is a membet ol lll€
West Yorkshlre Police Constabulary
Band, Wakefield, Yo*shhe, Englancl.
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www.bernelmusic.com
bernelw @ gte.net

This is where you will find all your brass band needs!
The largest selection of brass band music in the US!!

BEST BUY. BERNEL!!
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BERNEL CDS LTD.
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Cullowhee. NC 28723
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InlheddF!--irlb
Ame.i;rr Clf.€rtb
arittgadahthtm-erq
ru! lu. tsrt aa !r d rcry nirll-
ci|! nE banda, co.lEisling ot p.i-
maily or entir€ly brass inslrumentalion,
could b€ s€en and heard marching in
parades on the Founh ol July, welcom-
ang dignitaries lo town, pertorming at
commencement ceremonies and on
steamship boat excursions. They enliv-
ened mililary unils on the pa.ade lield,
accomoanied couol€s on lhedance f loor
and were employed to tinderscor€ lhe
philosophi€s ol va ous religious, social
and polilical organizalions,

A limited number of professional bands
in the mllitary w€re lound al larger mili
tary posts and at the IJS Military Acad-
emy. They wer€ comprised ot proles-
sional musicians who were in lhe mili-
tary and permansntly assigned lo th€se
oanos,

During this same lime pe od the ideals
ol the Romanlic Movement, with ils
emphasis on strong emotional themes,
were spreading across Europe and th€
United States. In thisalmosDherc. bands
playing 6entlmental airs and palriotic
songs intengifi€d the heroic lhstoric of
Norlhern war meetings and rallies. Like-
wise, as lhe id€a ol secession became
an increasingly popular issue, organiz-
ers ol Southern political rallies realized
thata good bandcould addtothe excite-
menl of lhe moment, raising the €mo-
tionallevelol the crowd atthe appropri-
ale time wilh a performance ol popular
oatnolic music. As a result, lh€6e
b-6s contributed to the wild spree ol
r€uig by being prominenlly leatured
i riE, JtiE tl|€ playing ol patriotic
!d!a rEfld torJng men to enlisl.'nteyF!&F E+ants in the rush to
itn, as arErt b6 r€re amateur town

-lltr.nf -.grqt3!g-t
- - . . 'E r !a r - t -5y
qFrr,--anrthr-E
.--t-.-t-s.

CXYLrfuy b-|&FE, wrthte{
cEldirr5, 8ll brass bands employing
three drfferent designs: over the shouL
der with b€ll facing thg rear, bell facing
thetront, and b€lllacing upward. Thes€
instruments w€re ol th€ mellow brass
family; all having a conical bore and
lacking the paercing and penetrating tim-
bres ol cylindrically bored instruments
such as the trumoet. Confederate bands
wercoft en composed of combinations of
the three types ol blass inslrumenls
ralher lhan lhe unilorm sels of lhe ov€r
ihe shoulder designs used bythe Union
oan0s,

Tho snare drums and bass dtums used
byihebandswereotrop€tensiondeslgn
made ol wood wilh a skin head. The
snares, numbering tour-six slrands, were
made of gut. Eass drums werc much
largerand manulactur€d in awid€ va ety
ol shap€s and sizss. Th€ only other
Dercussion insirumont used was a oair
ol cymbals played by a separal€ musi-
cian or mounl€d on the bass drum so
that a singl€ p€rson could play bolh
inslrumenls.

Union and Conf aderate band inslaumen-
tation was not slandardized as the siz€
ol bands va €d lrom one unil to th€ next,
Theaverage Union band consisted ol 16-
18 musicians, There were cases where
bands had as l6w as eighl members, and
olhers lhal exceeded lhe authorized
limit of24 musicians. The larger bands
were most often assigned to a perma-
nent Army post. The instruments most
otten used wore Eb soorano comel, Bb
cornet. Eb allo horn. Bb tenor hom, Bb
baritone horn. Bb bass horn. and Eb
contrabass hom plus percussion.

Most Confederale bands were four-ten
members smallerthan their Union coun-

l6parts. TlEywereauthorized 1 6 musi-
oans. brd mosl likely maintained a
lt€nglhoa +l3members. The average
b.nd al ftJl strer€th included two Eb
d).lEti two Bb comets. one or two Eb
alto horns. one oa two Bb tenor homs,
oneBbbaitonehom. one EborBb bass
hom. one snare drummer. one bass
drummer, and one rymbalplayer. The
smaller bands could mainlain the neces-
sary numberolvoica parls byeliminaling
some oflhe doubl€d parts and combin-
jng or eliminating solne percussion parts.

The most important function ot military
bands during ih€ Civil War was their
oositive intluence on lrooo morale and
contdbulion to €sp t de corps. Military
commanders, €specially al lhe regim€n-
lal lev€|, und€rslood thal a good band
was an important ald in koeping uP
disclpline and soldierly b€a ng.

Bands wer€ Inportant lo the lile in the
camps ot bolh the Union and Conleder
al€ amies. They paniclpated in the
evening dr€ss parad€s and wer€ olten
call€d on to pedorm conc€rls or 'ser-

€nadas' lor dignita es and high-ranking
otficers. Alier dark, lhe bands would
frequently pedorm inlormal conc€rls lo
entertain th€ soldiers.

The music play€d by the bands of both
lhe Union and Cont€d€rate ami6s was
typical ol the peiod andcov€red a wade
vadety of style6. Many compositions
were specilically arang€d foreach band
by its leader or bandmaster- Others
were w lten by well-known compos€rs
and published as colleclions or sets.

When time and circumstances per.nil-
ted Union bands pedormed forthe luner-
als ol tellow soldiers and often helpedto
bury countless others. Conlederate
bands were most oflen involved in the
funerals of prominenl ofiicers, Unjon

conlinued on page 38
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bends were also used to lsad unitsoutol
cemp when a forward movemenl was
ordered. ConfedeEt€ bands often led
th€k troops into cities occupied by the
enemy.

One ot th€ more unusual duties ot the
bands was playing at lunclions associ-
ated wih punlshing ordrunming out of
the sorvice those soldiera found guilty ol

violating regulation6 or comnitt ing
crimes. The band would play the
'Bogue's March' while the offender, his
head shaved, was pa6ded around w6ar-
ing a sign describing his crime. The
bands also parlicipat€d in execulions,
playing a death march as condemned
soldlerswere marchad to the execution
sil€.

Bands ol both th€ Union and Confeder
atg amies were preg€nl in all ol the

hajor areas ol fighting, providing mus.
when possible, bul also caring ld
wounded soldjers and assisting su€eo.!
dudng lhe heatofbattle. Therewere also
instances whele Union banclsmenthrer
down their inslrumenls, grabbed mug
kels, and joined lhe fighting. Musla
rolls in allSouthern stateslist muslciaG
who also s€ru€d in line units as combd
soldiers.

BBRNET MUSIC tTI)
BERNET CDS tTI)

ORDER TODAY AND RECEIVE YOUR
MUSIC IN 4 TO 6 DAYS!

PHOIIE. E-MAII. FAX
szs-293-7469

bernelw@gte.net
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NABBA Board Nominations
Fo.tlr fo l|omlnate A €mb€t ot the Boad of Dlrcclors

(Plea3€ Prlnt or TYPeI

NamgofNominee

Addre!!(sts€l)

T€l.phon.

Note: Nomines must bo m€mb€r in good standing of NABSA

Strl.ment of Nomln..'. baclground tnd bras! band sxp€rlence (or altachod vlta)i

S€cond tlo.f nato/s Siignab.e

( )

lagree lo mynane bdng placod in nominalionfora position as Mgmber-at-La4e on lhe Nodh Amedcan Brass Band Asgociation'
Inc., goara Lf Oirectors. It elected, I agr6€ lo s€rve at l€a6t lhr66 years, attendlng as many NABBA lunc'tions as I posaibly can,

atendlng at teast on€ boardmeeling a y€ar, and willlulfill commlttee work and olher assignments as may b€ requir€d. I wlll hold
valid membership In NABBA throughout my lhree-year lerm on lhe Board.

Signature of Nominee-Date

Fi.at No.ninato/s signature PrintedName_-

Thislorm may b€ duptirr€d as n€€ded. R€tum th€ epp{ication by August'l,2OO l to: Berl Wiley. NABBA Executive Administrator'
PO gox 2/$8, 798 Pr$sl€y Cr. Rd, Ctlorrh€o, NC 287Z3 mark€d BOARD NOMINAT|ON FORM
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SOLID BRASS A,lUsIC NOW 5TOCKS
BRITISH BRASS BAND MUSIC

Solid Bross Music hos supplied sheef nusic for bross ihstruments in the U.S. for 16 y€drs
ond hos ertoblished fl enviqble repuloiion for superior service qhd personol ottention.

We now corry sheal nusic froir fhese nojor suppliers of British gross gond nusic:

Chondos rr^usic

Editions Morc Reift
Gordon ilusic
Kirklees Music

Rosehill i usic

R. St'nith 4 Co.

Visil our web site or confqct us for d free cotolog.
toz Drgot^tT oN yotn ErPsT aoEN

SOLID BRASS MUSIC COMPANY

7l Mt. Roinier Drive, Sdn Pslael, CA 94903
(800)873-9798 dick@sldbross.com www.sldbross.com
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